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AUTO VICTIM REMAINS
LAID TO REST

The remains of Louis Coulter 
Dutree, aged "h o  last week 
lost his life in an automobile ac 
cident, was laid to rest in Rose 
Hill cemetery last Friday after 
noon at 3:00 o'clock, amid a 
large concourse of soiTowing 
friends and loved ones.

Rev. M. C. Hays, piistor of 
the First Methodist chui-ch, con 
ducted the funeral seiTices at 
the family residence three mil
es north west, while the local 
Odd Fellow Lodge had charge 
at the cemetery. Also, just at 
the close of the .services, eight 
hooded and rob^d Knights of 
the Ku Klux Klan appeared 
and Quietly maivhed in a circle 
around the grave; placing there 
on a very beautiful cross of 
flowers. Al.so one of their mem
bers reverently kneeled and de
livered a beautiful and impi-ess- 
ive prayer.

Deceased was bom at Calves 
ton, Texa.s, Noveml>er 2, 1H71,
and was marned to Miss Minnie 
Mae Krumpet, July 6, 1898, at 
Sealey, Austin county, Texas, 
and who with a number of 
children survive him.

Mr. Diibrce had been a splen
did, law abiding, honest and up
right citizen of this community 
for several years, and had made 
many friends, with whom we 
join in extending deepest sym
pathy to the bereaved family.
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PRESHYTERIAN CHURCH

Parent-Teacher Club Notes

The Parent-Teachers Club 
met in three “ Divisions” Wed
nesday afternoon, with three 
ddightful tea parties. The 
aocth side members meeting 
with Mrs. Lige Gamble, there 
being ten or twelve present. 
Several new members were se
cured at thisp lace. The South 
side met with Mrs. Rogers and 
Mrs. Grimes. E ach home en
tertained about the same num
ber of guests. Each n feting 
was a decided success, as each 
l.ustesa was i*Qually charming 

Quite a few new members 
were gotten at each tea. The 
membership is very enthusias
tic. The time and place for 
future teas will be decided lat
er. The regular meeting of the 
club is the second Wednesday 
afternoon o f each month. We 
hope to add new meml^rs at 
each meeting.

.  ) PUBLIC NOTICE

Arrangements have been 
made and plans perfected for 
the giving away by the business 
men, bankers and prcfessional 
men of this city, on Saturday, 
January 27, at three o’clock in 
the afternoon ^0.(K> in cash 
prizes, and which will be as fol
lows: $15.00 will be the first 
prize, $10.00 the .second and $5 
the third.

The plan is that, every busi
ness concern, (fifty  one in all) 
that hu.s donated to help make 
these cash prizes available, will 
have in his place of business 
tcket.s, which will be numbei-ed 
alike on each end, and the pub
lic in general is invited to drop 

.into e.ich place vhen in the city 
'and wiite their names on the 
dotted line found on one end of 
the ticket; place that end in 
the box or recepticle placed 
handy for that puiTXvse; keep 
the other end bearing the .same 
number as the one on which 
the name appears, and on Satur 
day, January 27, at .1 p ni. l>e 
present in person, and if the 
ticket bearing your name and 
numl>er is draw that compares 
with the numbered stub you 
hold you get one or the other 
of the ca.sh prizes a.» the cuse 
maye be.

I Now, we are re«iutsled to 
state that every meml>er of 
every household in and alx)ut 
Merkel, who can write, is en- 
tited to come in and get a ticket. 
But you must rememt>er that 
to get one of these prizes as 
they are drawn; the person 
who.se name is drawn must be 
present with the coupon that 
compares with the name and 
number on the one drawn. That 
means that no other persCT. can 
biing in your tickets and act for 
you. Vou, young or old n'just bf 
there in person.

This idea was originated by a 
progressive citizen at the Co: .̂- 
merical and Agricultural Club 
meeting recently, and i." put on 
with the view of stnvuUtiiig a 
friendly trade relation t»etween 
the public and the b'lsines' in
terest of Merkel.

It is also nile<i that />t> mem- 
ber o f any business firm or in- 
.stitution connected with the 
drawing, shall lie allowed to re
ceive tickets and enter the draw

A h we advance further into 
the New Year, our determina
tion inercases to make this a 
“ Banner year” , in all our 
church activities. One of the 

'special features of the New 
Year is the Vesper Sendee on 
every Sunday afternoon at I 
o’clock. Next unday afternoon, 
the High school Choral Club 
will sing. You will enjoy hear
ing them. The ladies Mission
ary Society will have charge of 
the senice and will give some 
thing intercsting and instruct
ive. January the 28 the Merkel 

I Hand will give a sacred concert. 
They have .secured special 
music for this occas.sion and 
have a .splendid program full of 
the old hymns you love.

Our Sunday school maintains 
a high .standard of excellence. 
The officers and teachers are 
striving to continue the excel

lent work of the Fast year. We 
al.«o hope each Sunday to make 
our preaching .service more 
spiritual. Next Sunday morning 
the sermon subject will be— 
“ Conquering Power” . A cordial 
welcome is extended to all. Fred 
S. Rogers.

F
W I S  HELD LEGAL

BAPTIST ANNOUNCEMENTS

R. A. ELLIS* CHU KENS
WIN AT .SWEETWATER

Mr. R. A. Elli.s, local breeder 
and raiser of fine S. C. RluKle 
Lsland Chickens returned first 
>f the week from Sweetwater, 

where he entered three coops 
of chickens. 12 birds in all. He 
won second cockrell, second old
est pen, fourth hen, 3rd c'ockrell 
and 3rd young pen.

And while there to exhibit 
his chicken.H, he sold every chick 
en but one.

Attoniey T. J. Sanders re
turned last week from a trip on 
legal busine.'i.s to Oklahoma for 
the law firm of Cummings & 
.Sande»-8.

W. 0. W. LODGES
INSTALL I FfILEfiS

Dallas, Texas, January 12— 
The cooperative marketing act 
of Texas is constitutional; the 
contracts used by the Farm 
Bureau commodty marketing 
associations are drawn accoixl- 
ing to law and are valid and 
fair, according to a decision of 
the Court of Civil Appeals at 
Galveston.
I The case went up to the high
er court from the District 
Court of Brazoria county. Ac
tion in the lower court was 

¡brought against L. D. Hollings
worth of Pearland by the Texas 
Hay Association, a Farm Bur
eau commodity marketing as.so 
ciation. It was alleged by the 
association that Hollingsworth 
'one o f its members, was at
tempting to breach his contract 
by .selling hay through his wife 
to Thomas C. Edward.s, Julius 
W. Jocku.sch and C. A. Stan.sel, 
hay dealers.

! The district court granted 
the Hay A.ssociation a double 
barreled temporary injunction 
which re.strained Mr. Hollings- 

Iworth and his wife from selling 
hay outside the Texas Hay As
sociation and which restrained 
hay dealers from muying or at
tempting to buy from the Hol
lingsworth’s or any other mem 
ber of this association.

' An attempt was made to get 
low’er court to dissolve this in
junction. The court i-efused, 
whereupon Hollingsworth and 
Edwards appealed to the higher 
court.

The appellate court not only 
sustained the lower court on 
every point but went much far
ther. The higher court went to 
the bottom of the matter by de 

I daring that cooperative mark
eting associations are not in 
violation of the anti-trust laws; 
that cooperative marketing is 

'strictly in line with the policy 
of the state; that the law’ is 
constitutional: that the con
tracts are made according to 
law; that the contracts are one
sided but HIV fair to both sides.

Tuesday at 

Wednesday

Wedne.sday,

Sunday school at 10 a. m. 
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7 

p. m. by the pastor.
Moming Subject— The Secret 

[of Endurance.I Evening Subject— Sowing the

I All B. Y. P. U’s meet at 6.
Training Classes, Monday at 

7 p. m.
Ladies meeting,

3 p. m.
Prayer meeting, 

at 7 p. m. 
j Choir Pi’actice, 
at 8 p. m.
I You are cordially 
any or all seiwices.
I We expect at an early date 
to have Judge C. M. Caldwell to 
address our people on two in
teresting themes, “The lay
man’s part in making the 
church a success.” and “ A trip 
through Europe."I We are not able to say when 
he will be here but the Sunday 
he can come his address will 
,take the place of the regular 
morning and evening subjects.
[ Our Sunday school is begin
ning to get back to its old .self. 
Come help make it better than 
ever. Ira L. Parrack, pastor.

E
STUN WELL OWNED

invited to

Subscribe for the Merkel Mail

At this writing, Thursday, 
afteroon, we are informed that 
the President of the C. H. Oil 
& Development Company is in 
the city from Atlanta, Ga. and 

I that some oil men from some 
other point, possibly Wichita 
Falls or Breckenridge, are also 
here, and rumor has it that 
there is a deal on for the sale 
of the Stith well to the latter, 
who we are told will begin drill
ing on the well immediately in 
case they purchase same.

There is also a rumor a float 
that should the trade not go 
through that those having 
charge of the well will soon be- 

Igin drilling again. The Mail 
'would like very much to give 
'our readers a more definite re
port on just what is likely to 
really happen regarding this 

[matter, but as there has really 
been no deal completed at this 
time, when we are going to 
prc.ss, we will have to pas.s the 

'matter up for the next issue, 
I when we will be glad to give 
any and all information we 
might learn for publication.

ODD FELLOWS 
INSTALL OFFIGEIfê

CHURCH OF CHRIST NOTES

On last Fridav evening t h e __ __  .
Woodmen and WiX)dmen Circle RK^CLl TIONS OF RF..'’%PF.(T
lodges held a joint installation' --------
of officers for the ensuing year. To the officers and memlwrs

I am in a po;.ition to sell 
groceries for as small a profit 
as any body. Let me figure on 
your bills. A. L Jobe. I9t2

ing.

MERKEL HAS 19 TO
JOIN W. T. C. OF 0.

FN'ery one mu.«t aLo bear in 
mind that the giving away of 
tickets will stop with the close 
of business on Friday, January 
26. No tickets will be given a- 
way on Saturday the 27tb.

We would also imp!e^^ upon 
the iniblic’s mind the fact that 
to enter this drawing, or secure

'one or more <if these ticket. .̂

Organization Manager Mr. B. 
F. Bennett, of the West Texas 
Chamber c f (Commerce, spent a 
day or two in Merkel last week, 
in the interest of increasing 
the organiZi'ition’s membership 
in this city. And as the result 
o f his visit and canvass here 
15) firms and individuals be
come members of this splendid 
ci,mmt I ical organization.

The West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce is indeed doing many 
big things for the people of this 
great Western empire, and the 
Mai! is glad to .see so many 
memberships in the organiza- 
ti n from Merkel. Tho.«e having 
memberships are. The Farmers 
State Bank; The F. & M, Nat
ional Bank, Merkel Lumber Co. 
Burton Lingo Co., J. C. Mason, 
Merkel Motoi' Co., Merkel Pow 
er Co., Thos Durham, W, O. 
Boney, Cummings & Sanders. 
Wcodroof Bragg Co., Jlerkel 
Drug Co.; Sanders Drug Store, 
Barrow Furniture Co., Drs’. 
Armstrong and Grimes, Max 
MeRinger. Liberty Hairdware 
Co., C. M. Largent A Sons.

one is not obligated to buy any 
merchandise or at any expense 
what ever. The tickets ar* uh- 
.solutely free.

\N’e are pleasetl to atim unce 
that the Merkel Band will ren
der a short l>and concert just 
Ijefore the drowing on Sidur- 
day afternoon the 27th.

.'iiid which were as fellows: W. of Merkel Imdge numljer 
M. Elliott, Consul Commander; we your committee who were 
Joe Riney, Adviser Lieutenant; appointed to draft Resolutions 
Seth Hamilton, Banker; Ted of respect:
Lassater, Clerk; G. W. Fllliott, Wherc as the Supreme Ruler 
Escort; Clifford Rose, Watch- of the Universe has called from 
man; Mack Cox, Sentry; Seth our midst our dear Brother, L. 
Hamiton, Manager. C. Dubree, whose dnily life was

Woodmen Circle Officers exemplified in the teachings of 
were: Mrs. P. T. Allday, Advis- Friendship. Love, and Truth: 
er; Mrs. R. .1. Miller, Clerk; Re.<»olved that we realize that 
Mi*s. J. M. Garrett, Guardian; one has been removed from our 
Mrs. Polly, Banker; Mrs. Tom midst whom we shall mis.s, and 
King, Attendant; Mrs. H. T. that we are reminded that we 
Merritt, ChapaJin; Mrs. Cox, pa.ss this way but once, and 
Pa.st Guardian; Mro. Marvin what ever good we do must be 
Boney, Outer Sentinel; Mrs. done now. Therefore we are 
Burns, Inner Sentinel; Mi’s. Geo called to mourn with those who 
Elliott, Manager. * mourn and weep with tho.se who

----------------- weep. A link has been broken
MUTAL INSURANCF! ORDER from our chain, to be added to 

ORGANIZED AT ABILENE the golden chain al)ove.
--------  Resolved; that our Charter

On last Thuroday evening, 
the Odd Fellows and Rebekah’s 
held joint and open insUdlaticn 
of their officers for the ensuing 
year, and after the installation 
ceremonies, under the direction 
of district deputy gi'and master 
U. S. Hamilton, as.sisted by 
Hargraves, H jjke Armstrong, 
and HuiSK. alKof^Abilene, a de
licious and appKiztng repast, 
co^isting of bread, cake, pies 
hgm, chicken, sau.sage, pickles, 
oof fee and chocolate was .serv- 
ed to three hundred gue.sts or 
jnorc. It was one of the most 
pleasiint get-togetl^r meetings 
'held jointly by tM  Odd Fellows 
(and Rebekahs^/n Merkel. V'is- 

were attendance from 
Cin^mntrT' Abilene. and else
where.

i The following short program 
was given piior to the instill
ation cercmonies:

-Music; Reading by Siilly 
Mary Campliell; Piano Solo by 
Lola Dennis; Music; Reading by 
Zelma Stevens; Music; Ml^s 
Burns presided at the piano.

I Odd F'ellows installed were: 
, P. A. Diltz. N. G.: T. A. Biedle- 
inan, V. G.; H. M. Ro.se, Sec.; 
W. M. Elliott, Treas.; L. E. San
ders, Warden: J .M, Toombs, 
conductor, J. R. Pee. Chaplain; 
Joe Riney, I. G .; A Foster, O. G. 
B. P.M iddleton. R. S. N. G.; 
W. E. .Stanford. L. S. N. G.; 
T. D. Oimpton, R. S. S.; D. I. 
Shelton, L. S. S.; C. P. Stevens,
R. S. V. G.; W. A. Candle.ss, L.
S. V. G.

Bro. W. G. Cypert will preach 
for us Sunday moming at 11 
o’clock and Sunday evening at 
7 o’clock. You are cordially in
vited to hear him.

Bible .study at 10 o’clock Sun 
day moming.

Prayer meeting every Wed
nesday evening at 7 o’clock. O. 
J. Adoock.

SIMMONS COLLEGE VISITS 
IN MERKEL

No, not all of the Ccdlege, 
hut it is true that M’<!s V ’illie 
Ray McDon.ild. a n '  of 
the faculty, Miss Hattie Con
way, M dignified senior, and 
Mis.s Alberta Howell, a promis
ing junior, were guests of Miss 
Julia Martin for the week-end. 
All seemed to have had a very 
enjoyable time, talking laugh
ing, sleeping, eating, motoring, 
:.n(l kodaking. These young lad- 
it'ji vv»*re former college chums 

'of Miss Martin’s and we hope 
that they will vi.sit in Merkel 
again ere long.

CARD OF THANKS

i I’ve taken this method of 
thanking our friends of this 
community and surrounding 
ones for the love and kindness 
shown us in the loss of our 
dear husband and father.

I Also the floi-al offering was 
very much appreciated. May the 
Ix)rd’s richest blessings rcst up 
on each and every one of you.

We are respectfully, 
Mr.s. C. L. Dubree 

I and Children.

Subscribe for the Merkel Mail

Intermediate League Program

Subject— What is worth
while.

Leader—Goflie Richie. 
Scripture verse E!cd. xii 1, 13, 

14, by leader.
Announcements 
Instmmental sc4o, Gladys 

Milliken.
Song
1. Pleasure— Pear) Avery.
2. .Money— Anna Lou Russell
3. Self—Stella Wilson 
Song
4. Obedience— Mary Derstine
5. Service— Velma Holloway 
.Scripture Reading; Matt. 20-

28, Dorris Pike
Ix)Ve. Lewis 'Tucker.
Scripture reading 1 Cor. xiii, 

by Ruth Pike.
Talk by 'eader 

Song; League Benediction.

A new Insurance order was be draped in moui’iing for at 
this week organized at Abilene least 60 days and that a copy 
to L'e known as the ’ ’Citizens of these resolution . be spread 
Mutal Life Insurance Ass:ciat- upon our records; a copy sent 
ion, with that City as headquar- the family under ‘ -eal of this 
ters. And while the official an- lodge. Also a copy be sent the 
nouncementhas not been of the Merkel Mail for Publication. 
Association’s organization, Mr. From the ranks our friend.s 
Parker Sharp, of this city, who are d ipp ing; yet U> memory 
i.s a.ssistant Secretary of same, they are dear. Still in spirit we 
informs us that he is alrcady behold them and in dreams 
writing many policies. they hover near. We shjill meet

There is no better insurance them, the morning when our 
than such as the above, and work on earth is done; at the 
the Mail is glad to learn of the river. Blessed river, we shall 
organization ofsa me i n our gather One by One. 
splendid county seat. And to Respectfully Submitted,
show our faith and belief in  ̂ G. W. Elliott; J. R. Pee,
same we have already taken Committee
through Mr. Sharp, a policy. I H, M. Rose, Secretary
He tells us that full and com. ' -----------------

Trustees .selected were: H. M. 
Rainbolt, C. P. Stevens and T. 
A. Biedlemaii. D. I. Shelton 
wa.s elected delegate to the 
Grand Lodge which convenes 
at Dallas in March. C. P. Stev
ens altemate.

hambone’s meditations

píete announcement of the A s-' Mrs. Mason Pee is visiting 
Hociation will be made within aiher parents at Maude, Okla-
few days. /homa.

‘ Rebekhas insUilled were: Miss 
Lula Higgins, N. G .: Miss Lola 
Jaynes, V. G.; Mrs. H. M. Rt>se 
Sec.; Mrs C. L. Cash, Treas.; 
Miss Renna Bums, Warden; 
Mrs. Pearl Hollingsorth, con
ductor; Mrs. C. P. Stevens, 
Chaplain; C. L. Tucker; I, G; 
Joe Riney, 0. G .; Miss Ula Col
lins, R. S. N. G .; Mrs. Polly, L. 
S. N. G. other appointive of
ficers we failed to get.

I Just before supper was an
nounced short talks on the good 

'o f the order, were made by Bob 
I Hamilton, Gene Hargraves, U. 
S. Hamilton, C. C, Campbell, 
Miss HSggins. Henry Bosci W. 
M. Elliott and others.

Hi t  Pon’ t a k e  i.o n ö  
FuH A "CHIP** ON Yo'
sh o u l d e r  t * t u r n

r  A " K N O T *  ON Y o ’
m a i d !

/'
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THE MERKEL MAtl,

TH IS  BANK IS A COMMUN
ITY  ORGANIZATION

Our Officers and Directors 

are all Merkel people and 

are interested in the up

building of thisjcpmmunity.

This Bank is a Guaranty 

Fund Bank and gives you 

the maximum of safety for 

your savings.

Help build an institution 

that is founded upon Hon- 

cstyt, Safety and Service.

AMERICA NOT
CULTITRED EH?

Farmers State Bank

Presbyterian Auailiary INTERMEDIATE B. Y. P. V.

J4

The Auxiliary of the Presby
terian Church niet on Monday 
afternoon January 15Ui at the 
home of Mrs. Byrant, with a 
Rood attendance of members 
and several visitors. Roll call 
was answered with Bible Quo
tations. Miss Dota Garroutte 
liave an interesting: talk on
“Oui‘ Job” . Mrs. PYed Koj^rs 
talk on Mormonism was indeed 
interestinjr as well as educat
ional. Our president, who is al
ways ready to do more than 
her part for Missions, assigned 
each member her piirt of the 
work for "Our Job” and we 
hoi)e Ix-fore the end of the year 
this organization will have ac
complished most of the things 
it has planned to do. Our motto 
is "Lifting others as we climb.” 

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Chas. H. Jones on Monday | 
January 22. Let every member 
come and bring a new member, 
Reporier.

1. Song; Prayer; 5long.
2. Rusine.ss and minutes
3. Group No. 1 take charge of 

the program
Subject— ‘David Living.stone’.
Introduction and Living- 

.stone’s childhowl, by Jee Ben 

.Ashby.
How Livingstone worked and 

studied. Gladys Deut.schman.
Answering the call to go. by 

Eunice Bird
Dt'ciding for .Africa, ^('lyde 

.Mayfield.
Mi.«.>!ionarv and Explorer, by 

Charlie Largent
Ueading. Gladys Deiitschman
U'ai’ior, Mary Maffat. by 

Dunvood Owens.
Closing years, Ailene Child- 

re.ss.
Leaders ten minute .̂

Closing song and prayer.
Ltd all come and bring up 

your parts so that you will not 
have to read them. Come and 
bring a new meml>er.

Aching joints, i-heumatic 
pains, neuralgia, ciin be reliev
ed quickly by a rubbing appli
cation of Ballards’ Snow Lini-I 
ment. It is powerful pénétrât-, 
ing remedy. Three size.s, 30c 
60c and 1.20 per Ixdtle. oSld byj 
Sanders Drug Store. ,Ian.

You might think your suit or 
dress is faded— it just needs a 
good dry cleaning, which re
moves all the dirt and dust, 
cleans it clean and puts a pi*ess 
in it that stays. Positively guar
anteed. Lignn the laundryman, 
phone 218. t f

PRfX.RAM FOR THE WOMANS MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY

Monday January 22 192.3 
Hymn— No. ‘258— "Wonderful Words of Life” ,
Bible liesswn—Jesus the Shepherd. John 10 (1-10).

Mrs. H. A. fianders 
Prayer— Mrs. C. B, Smith.
A Unique talk for home and foreign inissions 

Mrs. M. Armstrong
Meeting a religion, Christian in name but Pagan in

Practice
(a ) Placing responsibility and earmarks of

paganism........................Mrs. L. R. Robbins
(b ( Romanism is an attact on Civil Goveminent 
and foundations of nMrtality .. Mrs. Ross Perrier 

The Catholic Church is an emeny to Jesus Christ 
Mrs. W. D. Hutcheson

My Missionary Gift for 1928 . . ; .  Mfa. H. C. Williams 
Song—No. 89—"Take the name of Jaaus with you.” 
Ridl C< M— by Secretary, answered with "My Mission

ary resolution for 1928**. _o,
Renedietion—

/

One Sir Chutney, an English
man we presume, with a Sir to 
his name, says that Americans 
are nut cultured. Listen to what 
Sir Chutney says of us Amer
icans; "A ll English investigat
ors will agree with me that 
America as a whole, is totally 
devoid of culture. The arts and 
sciences languish in America. 
Her music is nil. Her finer sen
sibilities are nowhere in evi
dence. The only thought in 
America is o f money.” Well, the 
Bible says that love of money 
is the root of all evil, and 
yet. we have never .seen an 
Englishman that wouldn’t chase 
after the American dollar, and 
what gets his goat, the yank 
always Ixats him to it. And 
what tickles us, the English 
pound has lost it crown, and 
the American dollnr loiles the 
woi’ld. Sir Chutney says that 
the ai*ts and sciences languish 
in America— The sciences lan
guish eh? Every modern con
venience that the English have 
tliey ha\e lM)nnw*'d from their 
cousins on this side of the {xmd 
— the steamboat, the telegrjiph 
wiles and ocean cables, the tele 
phone system, the airplane, the 
submarine, the ii’on clad mon- 
isters of the sea, the automobile 
electricity, and God only knows 
what not. In the science of sur
gery, your name is nil. and in 
the realm of chemestry and re
search ; We have outstripiied 
you a thousand years, and un
der the siiot-light of the x-ray. 
We ha’ ’e spied out the deadly 
"f-rnis and microlx's. furnish 
antidote for the aleviution of 
di.sea.se and ¡>ain. and convertinl 
the swamps of the world into 
health rosoris—.And yet we are 
crude, ui.vUltured and the .sci
ences languish in America. 
Why doggone youi biggotted 
time, we are only a hundred and 
lifty years old. and we have 
licked you twice on land and sea 
and will do it again if you get 
gay. M’hy yes, we have stalkt>d 
across deserts iron shod, cities 

I have sprung uj) over night .s© to 
s|>eak. and we have builded sky 
scraiK'rs that over-shadow your 
old ancient smoky temples and 
makes them look like adolie 
huts. 0  yes. American mechan
ical genius has made all the 
world a play ground and a 
pleasure resort, harnessed the 
forces of nature, unl.jos-'d 
shackles of servitude 
smiKithed the v rinkles on 
brow of lalsir, dignified 
made it a plea-^nre rather than 
a ciir.se. and the whir of machin 
ery scare.s the wolf of want 
away from the home, and the 

¡business of making a living is 
only a lecrealioii l)etween 
nierl.-. by yes, the cotton .gin 

j ’VMS born in the brain of a floo- 
I rgia .goolx'v grnbb<>r. yes a 
'•viunti’y scino! teacher— science 
languisherl in his crude mind, 
and yet, tlia.t machine stripped 
the C(»tton fibre of its rnWn.sh 
and furnished the raw product 
to Engli.sh looms, fed your pau
per millions, which made you 
mistress of every .sea, gave you 
an unbreken chain of terrain 
around the globe and money 
lenders for all o f creation, and 
all the world tpped its hat tt* 
the English crown. But time 
nspace moved on. and hatred 
end jealousy, bickering and Po
litical chicanery ratteld the 
bones in the closets of ancient 
kingdoms, and the doggendest 
row ever staged on earth re
sulted. And not withstanding, 
we had furnished you all the 
accoutrements of war, yet you 
could i>ot shoot worth a damn 
not stop the German hordes in 
their march down to the sea. 
So the crude American Yank 
crossed the pond, squatted down 
in the trenches at Chateau-Thi- 
erry, and just like they did be
hind the bales of cotton at New 
Orleans, when they shot hell 
out of the English military 
dream, they looked down thru’ 
the sights of their trusty guns 
and demolished the inNi ring, 
and shattered the magic spell 
of the Kaiser's mad dr^ra for 
world conquest, and set ihe 
world free, and you dum fM l^s  
.aint gat aenae enough to m; 
the vktarr, and here you 
dryixig for the yaaka to come 
bac?: help you to unrave)

the |X)litical skein. And anoth
er thing we like to have forgot
ten. the stragetic move that 
brought victory to the allied 
urmie.sarmies was l)om in the 
crude brain of an American 
Yank, when he t<tld them to 
solidify the allied armies and 
place them under one command 
And m conclusion, we want to 
say to you English folks that 
your minds are fossilized with 
ancient lore, and you are sit
ting around the tombstones of 
your great men, mourning their 
departure, and extolling their 
greatness, and all stuck up 
about your men of letters, sci
entists, diplomats, and poets 
historians, and painters aiu'. 
hughers of marble—and we 
just dare you to open the 
doors of Westminister Abbey, 
the charnel hou.se of England's 
great men, and line them up ir 
a row, and we will trot out ; 
few American geniuses lik<. 
Henry Ford, Thomas A. Edisor 
Charley Garry, Oi-ville Wright 
Bell, Campbell and James J. Hi' 
and not a mother’s son of them 
ever .saw the in.side of a col
lege. and yet .they solved moi/ 
scientific problems, added mon 
wealth, aiifl have given civiliza- 
ton imore luxury and ea.se tha- 
all of Enpland’.s dea<i herots 
who have Ived and died ior th 
past thousand years. Devoid « f 
culture and all the finer sensi 
hilities, eh? And think of it. 
the kid is ju.st in its swaddlin. 
clothes, l)een here alxnit a cen
tury and a half, and w'hen we 
get through solving all th. 
problems of commerce, agi ’ 
culture, government, and fii - 
nnee. and make all the force- 
of natiiK* man’s sla^e, say ĥ ’ llo 
to the man in the ii’(K>n. eon- 
v»Msc with the Martians, tan v 
the atom and fly aivumd t*’ 
world i*' twenty fmir hours, 
wii)e the .scourage of tulxMcolsis 
and canter germs from the hu- 
m.on system, and lengthtn the 
sp.mi t f  a human life to a 
thousand years. But until then 
my Dtar Sir Chutney, we will 
.shy the castor on ancient l-wk- 
loic. dead language.s, and Jfi'’e 
more attention to the finer sen 
sibilities of which you speak, 
and IxTome high brows and 

' to;ids, build college.s and deify 
: are and the higher branches -of 
■ learning, put stage clothes on 
dead heores, ad caiwe ad paint 

,poetise— Devoid of culture, eh? 
— Alhanv News.

tkc
and
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toil.

Farm ers &  Merchants 
National Bank

MERKEL, TEXAS

Our Shareholders met Tuesday and 

elected the same directors and declared 

the usual dividend*

W e  have always been conservative 

and grow stronger with the years.

W e  wish to thank every patron of 

the bank for your fine loyalty and to 

solicit the accounts of those who wish 

to establish banking connections with 

a bank that has successfully rode 

every storm and is abundantly able to 

take care of your needs. Mail your 

money or checks and we will forward 

you a duplicate deposit slip by return 

mail.

If you knew the safety and conven

ience of our safety deposit boxes you 

would write us to reserve you one.

J. T. WARREN, Pres. L. R. THOMPSON, Cashier

.1. T. Warren

DIRECTORS

G. F. West Sam Butman, Sr.
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Sub Senior B. A'. P. U.

Mrs. T. G. Bragg returned 
last Sunday from a visit to her 
daughter, Mrs. Dee Grimes at 
Hi-cckenridge. Mr. Bragg and 
Mr. and Mrs. PL .M. McDonald 
went over Sunday morning re
turning with Mrs. Bragg in the 
aflernocn.

V. K ;i dose of H rbine whe.n 
\i'U .lie billions or oou.sti()at?<l 
ry jonv stomach is out of order 
It is a marvel of jiromptness in 
correcting these condition.s. 
I’ lice, Sold By Sanders
Drug Store. Jan

Doctrinal meeting.
Topic—The Bible and its 

Place in Christianity.
Leader— Roxie Sharp.
Introduction— Leader
1. The Bible and the Common 

People— Nina Miller.
2. Since the reformation— Vi

ola Brown.
3. The Bible Attested byt he 

faith of Others— Floyd Dowell.
4. Bible Readers (^uiz— Lula 

Belle Sharp.
.'i. The Bible as a witne.ss— 

Stella King
f). The Bible as our authority, 

by P3van Allen.
7. The Bible ministers to Ex- 

IH'rience— Virgil Hassey.
8. The use we shouldm ake of 

our Bible— Eula Deavers.

A bad wound, bum or cut 
should be cleansed o f dirt or 
impurities and dressed with 

I Liquid Borozone. It heals the 
blesh with marvelous speed. 
Price, 30c. 60c and $1.20. Sold 
by Sanders Drug Store. Jan.

. Â ’hy bother with the uncer- 
I tainty o f a washwoman, when 
I you can have it all washed and 
¡starched and ironed and deliv- 
i ered in good shape for less, 
j  Soft collars and shirts, are in- 
: eluded in my pound ratil Lig ôn 
¡the Laundr>nnan. phone 218, tf

J. W. Wheeler'returned yes
terday from Wprth, where
he had been wiWl a .shipment of 
cattle tc market.

Mr. and Mrs. W, L. Blair re
turned last week fiom an ex
tended visit with!-fiends and 
relatives amony the scehes of 
their childhood days in the 
state of Alabai&a. Mr. Blair 
stated that they had not been 
to their old home for a vi.sit in 
severe! yeare, and that he found 
many changes during the couree 
o f time.

Intermediate B. P. I*. No 2

By (iroiip number one. 
Leader— Fannie Bell Boaz.
1. Cullen Toombs
2. Thelma Deavers
3. Henry Briggs
4. Jessie Childress 
Ó. Ora Tatum
6. Lewis Giles
7. Thelma Deavers 

Playlet “ Christianity in Africa’

5 0
G O O D  .

CIGARETTES ̂  ».

GENUINE

“ B U L L "
DURHAH
TOBACCO

r
Get your counter charge 

books at the Mail Office Merch 
ants.

Ml'S. R. L. BKtdshaw and lit
tle daughter, Ir Lenrtah Dean are 
visiting her ipother, Mrs. M. C. 
Sadler, at Tolbert, Texas.

MÍ.SS Amy Bradshaw is in 
school at Sirttfnons College.

Send it all to the laundry, 
have it done where a guarantee 
goes with every order. Ligón 
the laundryman phone 218. t f

Oct your counter charge 
^^oolw at the Mail Office Merch 
.■fits.

Notice! Notice!
I wish toannouDce to the auto

mobile owners and the public in 
general, that the Woodrum Fillingr 
Station, to my own knowledge 
does not use or sell any gasoline 
but that "Oood Gulf/’ which they 
buy from me as agent for the gulf 
refining Co. They also handle ’’Su
preme Auto Oil.

W .  F .  G o l l a d a y ,  A g t .

K
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Free Drawing For Everybody
$30.00 in Actual Cash to be Given Away

sturdy Janury 27 at 3 p. m.
On the streets of Merkel, one prize of $15.00 in cash,

one for $10.00 and one for $5.00

The business interest of Merkel have decided to actually give away this money to the lucky party who might draw sante, but the party must be here at the draw
ing to get the money if they should draw it, as they will not send the money out to any one. The business people of Merkel who have subscribed this nKWiy, will 
have tickets at their places of business to give away to their customers and friends, there is no requirements from you, only that you come to Merkel any time 
from now until the drawing, and step in to the store where you do business, and they will gladly give you aticket; all you have to do, is just write your name and 
address on this ticket, and tear o ff the part with your name on it and drop that part with your name on itin a box prepared for that purpose, and keep the ether 
part of the ticket until the drawing comes off, and be here with your ticket to claim the money should you draw it. Tickets will be given away from n ow until 
Saturday the 27th, a.s they are not supposed to give any tickets on that day.T he desire of the business people is that every family in a radious of fifteen miles 
of Merkel get at least one ticket for ev’ery member of their family. But each individual member o f that family must call for their own tickets, and sign same, and 
be here in person to draw it. Every business interest in -Merkel who have contributed to this prize, will have tickets at their places of business, and are anxious to 
have you call and get a ticket, as they are anxious for their customers and friends to have a chance at this cash drawing. You do not have to buy anything to 
drew, just come in and draw it, it is absolutely FREE to all. Merkel expects to have a Gala day on that occa-ssion when we can meet our friends and acquaint
ances and have a good time. The spirit that prompted this is to cultivate a friendly feeling, and a cooperation for Merkel and its ti-ades territory. So come one 
and all, and lets keep the home fires burning, and learn ejich other better.. Remember the date for this drawing is Saturday, Januai-y 27th at 3 O’clock in the 
afternoon.

Under the Auspices of the

Merkel Commercial &  Agricultural Club
HIGH SCHOOL NOTES Thursday Club

By Vennie Heizer.
We are grateful to -M«'- Kling-1 

man of A. C. C. for an interest- 1  
ing chapel talk last week.

Merkel played her first bas
ket ball game Friday, January 
12, on the Simnron.s court. We 
lost to Trent but held them to 
a close score of 22 to 23.

Most of the students were 
fortunate enough to get in the 
group picture made on the 

.achool ground last week.
We heard a short talk by an 

Omaha Indian Monday. The In
dian wore the tribal costume, 
also a war bonnet of bald eagle 
feathers. Part of his costume 
was elaborately l>eaded.

Friday was the end of an
other grade period and we have 
the news that the number of 
failures has decroa.‘-ed. Maby 

- “ Day by day in every way we 
are getting better and better, 
ask Miss Pierce.

We have it that the kidnap
ping of his wife is one thing 
that Mr. Burgess has on his 
“ thankful list”— thankful that 
she has retui*ned safely and i-o 
soon we suppose.

Sometimes we think thing.s 
are ours when they are not. If 
you don’t want to lose anything 
terry it around with yor— for 

. ^  instance, if you have no pockets 
in which to can*y your money 
put it in a paper sack and hang 
it arcund your neck.

They say one should bold hi.< 
hand in front of his mouth 
when yawning— but Herman
Wilkins says, “ Whats the u.se? 

' When your hand is too snuill ?—
The W. Q. A. Q. broadcasting 

.‘Mition at Abilene .sent out an 
interesting pregram Tuesday 
night. 'The Senior Class v.as in- 
vite<l by Mr. Burgess to hear 
the progi*am. The pr:>gram could 
be. heard very plairdy r̂ nd was 
enjoyed. Mr. Burget-s said that 
it was “ too good for j\b:!ene” . 
Several distant stations were 
also heard.

Car of Choice Brooki-ton Huy,
just arrived at G. M. 
Grocery.

Sharp’s
12t2

THE BIGGEST SHIPMENT
OF SHOES

We have this week received the largest, best 
and most up-to-date shipment of New Shoes ever 
brought to merkel. Yes we have the size and style 
that you need and are looking for. Infact we have 
tried to buy selections such as will please every one; 
hence we would urge that you come in at once be
fore the stock is picked over and make your select
ions.

These shoes are un excelled in quality and style 

and the price is within reach of all.

Besides the above new shoes for the spring and 
summer wear, we are daily receiving new spring 
dry goods. Come in and look them over.

And we would call your attention to the fact 
that there is every indication that the winter is yet 
mostly to come, and in this connection we still have 
winter goods for every member of the family at 
prices that are much lower than the same goods 
could be bought in the wholesale markets today.

MAX MELLINGER
' *

January 11. is a date well to 
be remembered, as on this date 
Mrs. Griggs and Mrs. Aristo

j thanking their hostesses for the 
■joys of the afternoon.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

Crat were hoste.s.ses to the mem By Myrtle Harris, 
bers of the Thursday club at j Chri.stmas has past. New Year 
the home of the latter on Oak is gone, and new resolutions 
Street. jhave been made. Of course we

Never has there been a dis- don’t know how long these 
play o f more attractive, befit- new resolutions will last, but 
ting and gorgeous gowns worn jwe hope they will last until the
by the aristocracy of the town,'end of the year, 
than was seer at this, the swel-i Our resolutions— 1923 will be 
lest event of the .season. ja glorious year for me, and

No one could have met the high school nutrition. I ’ll make 
guests at the door in a more ¡it one long jubilee, 
ari.-tocratic manner than did i Tlie Boys of Merkel high 
Mrs. Griggs on this occassion,'school are playing ball to beat 
and too. there was the faithful the band.
old seiwant. Dinrah Snowflake, j Wednesday, January 3, the 
in her graceful, blithsome way, boys played Tye, and beat
saw to the need.« and comforts 
of all present.

Much time was .«pent in dis-

them by a score of about forty 
to zero. January 8, they played 
A. C. C. and were beaten by a

cussion and admiration of the score of 25 to 13.
latest Paris and American styl
es.

A fter the holidays, a number 
of teachers came to school

'■'nvfls wero then pa.ssed tl,wearing diamond rings, and
match partners for the ensuing 
games of digressive blind ‘42’, 
in which every “ digTessor” was 
given a consolation for her fate 
and Mrs. Eva Bright was suc
cessful iri winning the trophy, 
a beautiful Woohvorth special 
ruby ring.

For the benefit of the Euro-

the strangest thing about them 
is that they are worn on their 
engagement finger. We are 
wondering if  their fate will be 
the same as that of Mr. Bur- 
ge.ss ?

On Wednesday morning after 
the Christmas holidays, posters 
were .seen on the walls o f the

pean and American designers, Study Hall. They read some- 
snapshots of the gorgeous cos- thing like this— “Then days is 
tumes were made. Applications gone forever; Single Blessed- 
for .same can be made to Mrs. ¡ness; Who’d thought it? Just 
Hi Brow who will give each, another good nuin gone wrong.” 
pronipt and courteous attention. | Another event that occoured 

Time then came to decide ôn New Years day was the sec- 
whu was the most Ijeautiful and ond of Mr. Burgess, 
most appropiately dressed for | With Mai-y Qeo Booth ex- 
this high tone affair and a vote ¡Senior, dressed in a lovely win-........  V« ------ » --- — ------------------
by l)allot, was taken, in which, dow curtain veil and with a

<

Countess Pnewslile was thought j large IxKjuet of roses, as the I to be the most artistically gow’n bride; Mr. Wrenn Durham as 
*ed, was awaitled a dainty cor-¡the bridesgroom. Myrtle Me- 
i.sage of huire red poppies and Donald and Rosie Laney, with 
¡field flower»» tied with maline,*coal scuttle full of paper roee 
showered with plumbs, cherries,leaves, as flower girls. Autry 
and berrie.s. ¡Porter was the minister. She

Plates, consi.Hting of hot cof-^used the dictionary as her Bible 
fee, oysters, potatoes, lettuce and pronounced the following 
and gum drops were passed by ^words that made them man and 
DimuBi who told "Fairy Stor- w ife.— “ I Baptise thee” , etc.
!)eg’ a.s she m) gracefully ))ussed! -----------------
amonfc the guests. FOR SALE—2 Tyler ' '

All reluctantly d^^^'ted after ical CoUese scholarships, cheap.

< 3 ^ i 1
T»

' ■ W f -

'Am-*-.

i

■ *
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St .Merkel

mending our splendid Mayor  ̂ A sewer system for Merkel ' 
and aldermen for same. Infact would be a good investment for 
we la-lieve the.s« men are in for every business fiiiri and pix>p- 
<loing everything they can for erty owner in the city. It would 
the b<!tterment of this city .and help to hold within our limits 
we feel that they aiv making a many g(X)d substantial citizens 
.splendid record as officials. i who are contemplating remov-

--------------  I ing to some point where thei*e
"Please dont’ ivmove your are such convenience and bring

i hat in this elevator. Keep it on to our city others who would lo- 
‘ and help speed up elevator ser- j cate where such can be had.

goodvice.” This is a sign the mayor And still we have men,A LL  ADVERTISMENTS MUST

S - o i T u  *u?pnMK>ar?AV Cleveland proposes to place! men, who are always willing to
«'* elevators in that city. Fel let things stand just as they

T*^ITP HP TOP to be so polite are. They say. oh well. I’ve liv-
W L L K b  liiisLL O f lU L  M AIL jam ed here twenty or thirty years

things up” , said the mayor, without such conveniences, and 
"They hold their hats over I am satisfied to just keep the 
their stomachs and Like up old town just as she it. Yes, 
room that other people should I but there are more people who 
have and block the way in get

II TWE,
Â reitisie* i»v

AMERICAN m t ^ S  ASSODATIOND
Merkel is located almost half 

way between two good towns; 
namely Abilene and Sweetwater | ting in and out of elevators.—  
Those towns are forging ahead Kandall County News.
they are building in evei'y di
rection. And listen, there is one

had rather live in a town that 
is alive and uptodate. And there 
is still a few who still believe 
that a man can get along w-ith- 
out an education, but thanks to 
the good Lord there are but a

Too nxany of our old time 
southein customs are passing 

of the finest pike road.s leading i away, and we would hate to see 
to both -of them from Merkel., the cu.stom of men removing! u few. Just suppose that the 
The business men of these j  their hats in the presence of i majority of the American pec- 
towns are alive and hustling fo r ' ladies done away with. The ph had have listened to those

old fellows away back yonder 
who stood out against the pro
gressive moves for education.

business. Merkel busine.ss men! present tendency of the age is 
and citizens should keep pace | to masculize our customs in re- 
with the trend of thing.s. Atjference to our women. The wo- 
least half of the cottc« raised' men themselves are eiiclined to , and we had not progressed i n
in Taylor county is ginned and do away with many old time 1 these lines, this would have
marketed in Merkel. This nion-.aiid well established customs, j l>een a great country, eh? If, 
ey slKHild be spent with Merkel and inaugurate many things t Merkel is to remain a town the
business firms. Are they going | contrary to onr idea.s and those size it is now even, let alone
to reach out and get i t? It’sjw-ho h< Id the old Southern ways j increase it’s population it’s citi

of doing things. To fail or re- eznship must wake up or else
fuse to remove your hat in the | the larger towns which now sur- 
prosence of women would be a | round it wil forge ahead so 
failure to honor womanho.Hl in I fast and .so far that little old 
the sense it ha.s lieen practiced ; Merkel w ill dwindle away and re 
for So many years. Let us not | niain an even smaller village 
cheapen womanhood further by than she is today, 
introducing modem ways that 
place them on a levil with the 
male. There is no need of ever

9 9 Paint Up”
“Hurry Up”

Let’s all clean up our premises and 
make them more attractive by smearing 
a little paint on. We are exclusive rigent 
for the“ D voe” line in Merkel and carrv 
a full assoi'tment of House Paint, var
nishes, Floorlacks, stains, enamels etc.

their’s by 
wake up.

light. They .should

Some few weeks ago our 
wxjrthy Mayor and City Council 
men had shipiied in from Colo
rado some of the famou.> n»ad 
building gravel that awnes from 
that place and had same placed 
on our main streets. It whs just

To drive out worms that are 
eating away the strength and

a pile of gravel and .sand, and ■ changing the custom of tipping j vitality of your child, u.'e

l^iultry wire, water hose, chopping 
and gardi n hocs, rakes, poultry yard 
equipment, well if you want anything in 
Hardware leave it to us, we’ll see you get 
wiiat you want if it can be got. Ask our 
customers if we are not right.

or that true womanhood is de- '
it was trouble?ome to get thru’ 
and many of us cussed about 
it. But look at it UHiny. By 1 seizing.— Ixxrkney Beacon
sprinkling water same fe r ! -----------------
several days and then dragging I A man ui>on being accosted, 
them We now have .some fine and asked how his family stood

our hats to women. It i» an hon j white’s Cream Vermiguge. It
expel.s the worms without in

streets. Infact, we caJI attent
ion of our citizen.sliip to the 
fact that during the past year 
or .so there has l>een quite a

jury to the child. Price 35s. 
Sold Ly Sanders Drug Store.

Jan.

politically advised that matters 
were badly mixed, "that he was i 
a republican, his wife a demo-

-- ------ ---- ----- ^—  - crat, the baby wet, the cow dry,
number of good .streets gravel-'and his dog just sat around and'unless her citizens, day by day 
ed and bult up in Merkel, and howled and was no doubt a and every way'boost and work 
the Mail takes pleasure in com- socialist” .— G u \ttk>ti Tribune. 'for a larger and better Merkel.

Day by Day in every way, 
will Merkel grow .smaller as the 
surrounding towns grow larger

Ü 8 E R ÎÏ  HARDWARE GO.
The only exclusive hardware store in Merkel

Paint Up, Paper Up,
Ciean Up

Avoid sickness by cleaning up your premises. 

Avoid decay of property by painting your house. 

Avoid a discontented v.ife by repapering your house.

Let us help you solve the above problems by 

showing you our beautiful line of wall paper and 

our unequaled line of paint, varnishes and etc. W e  

can save you money on your paint. Sherwin 

W illiams paint has stood the test for 14 years in 

Merkel, with out a complaint of any kind. Can 

you beat this?

W e  can paint your house just as cheap with 

Sherwin W illiams paint, as you can with any paint 

you may order, even though it costs you more per 

gallon it wont cost any more for the job. W e  

guarantee to do this, and are ready to make our 

guarantee good, (w hy order your paiat?) Come in 

and let us explain to you how we can do this.

BARROW FURNITURE CO.
II

i

S. C. WHITE LEKHORN
BREEDER SENDS US 

A CALLENDER

TRENT NEWS GOLAN

Over at Bowie, Texas, there 
ib a man by the name of M. 
Johnson, wh-o own.s what is 
claimed to be one of the large.st 
if not the largest poultry farms 
in the world. And, judging from 
the literature being sent out, 
including a splendid new calen
der, one of which we are thank
ful for. and which is iu»w hang
ing in cur office, we are .sure 
lh.it Mr. Johnson is a live wire 
;n:tl that he has a very fine poul 
try fann; that same is stocked 
with the very finest single-comb 
\\ hite Leghorn chickens. This 
farm has 35 acres in it, and has 
equipment for 35,000 I^eghorns 
of different sizes and ages. It 
is stated that nearly half mill
ion chicks were hatched on this 
farm last year. It has incuba
tor Capacity for hatching 61,0- 
00 eggs every three weeks. 
Some Chicken farm Eh!

As is well known to most 
e very one, Mr. J. T. Warren has 
recently ctmpletcd one of the 
finest homes not only in this 
city, but one of the nicest and 
best in this part of the state, 
and of course in order to give 
that nice home the proper ap
pearance. Mr. Warren had to 
have put down nice sidewalks, 
fronting his property, and 
which has caused others along 
hi.s street to fall in line and do 
likewise. Among those who 
have recently or now having 
walks put down are, Mr. G. B. 
Brown, A. C. Rose and T. G. 
Bragg and possibly othero. And 
Mr. A. T. Sheppard who resides 
on this popular street also, but 
several blocks closer in, is also 
having some improvements 
made alx>ut his home which will 
add much to comfort and beau
ty of same. Let others go and 
do likewise. Let all who can 
paint up and clean up, and help 

t Merkel on the map.

Trent Texas.
Mr. Charlie Duke of Mead

ow’s, Texas, is visiting friends 
and relatives in Trent this 
week,

Mr, T. J. Williamson, Mr. 
Charlie Duke. Mr. C. S. Robin
son and Mr. C T. Beckham mo
tored to Abilene Tuesday.

Mr. Homer Easterwood has 
gone to Bernard, Texa.s on busi 
ness this week.

Mr. F!d Bowers luus been sick 
with the flu but is again ab'e 
to l)e at work.

.Mr. W. J. Armour now has a 
radio installed in his home. He 
entertains friends very often.

Mr. M. G. Scott motored to 
Abilene Wedne.sday on business

Mr. Bragg of Merkel was in 
Trent in business, Wednesday.

Mr. C. L. Mangum has been 
.sick but is now feeling better.

■ Mrs. George Howell of Bates. 
Arkansas is visiting her father 
in-law', Mr. Howell of Trent. Her 
little daughter now has the flu. 
We hope the little girl is soon 
well again.

Mrs. Sallie Bowers of Abilene 
and her sister Mra. Marie Earp 
of Merkel visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed. Bowers of Trent last Tues
day afternoon.

' A number of Trent people 
motored to Merkel to the Indian 
Show Tue.sday evening and 
among them wei*e Mr. and Mrs. 
M. G. Soott and family. Miss 
Bea Billings, Mis.s Reta Mae 
Winn and Master Charlie How
ell.

Mr. and Mrs. B M. Black and 
.son Mr. W. C. Black of Merkel 
were in Trent a short time Wed 

'nesday morning. They were i*e- 
turning from Sweetwater where 
they had been visiting their 

'daughter who is in the sanitar
ium.

I Mr, J. W. Watkins an<i Mr. 
D. E. Tedford motored to Abi- 

'ene Wednesday on business.
’ Rev. and Mrs. E. D. Landreth 
lUKitored to Merkel Wednesday 
' afternoon.

There is several cases of La 
Grippe or Flu in our community 
this week. Mrs. J. R. Dean; 
little Odel Byrom, and Glendale 
Lane are on the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Kins
ey and little daughters, Lorena, 
and Lillian visited relatives 
near Merkel Sunday.

Messrs A. S. and G. M. Law- 
lis and families and Mn .̂ W C. «  
Hill were guests of P W. LaVlft 
Sunday.

G. M. Byrom. J. T. Williams 
•ind II. F'. Jeffery were in Roby 
Saturday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Herron 
\ isited his sister. Mi's. Elmer 
Davis Sunday.

J. D. Green and family were 
visiting in Hamlin Saturday,

Marvin Douglass and family 
and Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Jeffery 
silent the day with Mr, and 
Ml'S. W. E. Byrnum, Sunday.

Rev, L. E. Northeutt of Abi
lene is visiting his brother J. D. 
Noithcntt this week. He preach 
ed at the Methodist Church 
here Saturday night, Sunday 
at 11 o’clock and Sunday night, 
and will probably preach for us 
the rest of the week. Bro. 
Northeutt delivers some >'ery 
impressive and touching 
mons and those that fail to hear 
him miss a treat.—Zoe. . ,.

_________________ i  X X
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RURAL CARRIER EX- ?
CHANGES JOBS WITH } 

' RV. M AIL CLERK; ’U i

We ai*e informed that Mr. W. 
Urbin Shiumon, splendid ftarab y  '  '
Carrier froj 
Office,
change ^sitions 
Slaydon 
 ̂Clerk 
essee to 
ey, and will

Merkel Post 
ed to ex- 

th Mr. W. S. 
ailway Mail 
phis, Tenn- 

n Kentuck- 
there for aer-

I iMrs. T. T. Grimes returned 
week from a visit with 

ifriehds and relatives st Lub
bock and other Plains towns.

' L. L. Huddleston msde a busi
ness trip to Anson one dsy this
week.

vice on February 1st. Mr. Shan
non is a very clever and capable 
carrier, and we regret to lose 
him from the serv’icr and as a 
citisen.

i Mr. Sayden with his fsMily 
came in recently and will make 
Uiis dty their fhtnre home. 
We welcome them to oar city.

- iV^
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CYRUS FOUNDED 
POSTAL SYSTEM

Persian King Maintained Relays 
of Mounted Men at Fixed 

Stations.

liittfimediate (\ E. ProKram

INilMERIGAFROMSEnLBIIEIIT

\

a

N«rlh Dakota Poatmaotor Tracoa
Origin and Growth of Poatal Syt- 

tam— Paul Ravoro*s Rida Cov- 
arad Rogular Poatal Routo.

I Jamnstow B. N. l>.—The enrlleat 
knowB iMMinl ayatem wan that eakib- 
Untied In ."WO B. C. hy Oyni» the Kliler, 
king of iVrnlH, who uiatntalneil relnya 
of mounted men at fixed otationa, 
ready at a nioment'a notloe to fr>rw'iird 
tlie klng'n niesaairea from ixmi to pout. 
Dr H. A. Holton, Jauientuivn iiostmaa- 
ter, »aid In an addr<>an at San Krnn- 
cloeo iM'fore the National Leattne of 
FoatniHRiers. In «-hU'h he traoed the 
origin and irrowih of the p<>ntnl »ya- 
tem.

He nald that ayatenin nimilar to that 
eatahliMhed hy KIiik ryriin. exinted 
amonR the UoiaunK in the time of Ali- 
gtistun. H. .‘tl. ami a postal nyHlem 
wan fully develoj.ed in conne<'tlon 
with the great uiilitary roinln; hnl like 
the I’erxlan. the Itonian ay >teni of 
|Hi«itn exln'e»! for tin* ii«e of the atnte 
alone. Leilera were not earried for 
private tndlvlduala.
Comme'Ciahxod in Twtifth Century.
I'harleniagiie »*«lnlill«lied a poat-nl 

ayatem In I■■r8llee In >107 A. 1*., but tlie 
first actual Ietter-|x>al for (.oninien'lat 
purpoBe> aplieara lo have orlginateil 
In the Ihiiiaerowna early In the 
Twelfth century, and a oenturv later 
the rnlverxlty of Tarla eatahliale-d an 
elttcient postal yystem which c<>ntlniied 
till the hei'Iniiliig of the El8hle*-nth 
century.

fhlna malnlulned n |a*atal avelem 
from a rery early date, nnd Marco 
I’nlo. a Venetian traveler. teIN iiv that 
In hie day. ahont A, It., tliere
Were alMiiit 12,iMl(t poat Ktall'>r.'< and 
SUO.INlO horaea for the uae of the t'hl- 
ncae fovemment In carrying Ita niea- 
aagea. a freoh horae and rider Iteing 

-fundahed every 25 inllea.
The iioat olfire exlatejl In .America 

from Ita earileat aettlenient. Original
ly It wna merely a reieptacle In the 
coffee-houae where letter» arriving 
from abroad were deposited to he 
taken h> thoae to whom they were nd- 
dresaed or «arrled to them by their 
nelghlMwa

The" flr*T leglalattoB on the auhject 
la found In the reconla of the general 
«•ourt of MaaaachuRetta for IWB, and 
the next In the Colonial law of Vir
ginia III l«5fi. The Colonial law of 
’ 'irginla reiiulreil every ydanter to pro
vide a meaaenger to convey dlaputrhea 
: a fhi'v Arrived to the next plantation 
and ao on, on pain of forfeiting n ho^s- 
head of tobacco for default.
’ lirndnally a poatal aervh-e wua ea- 
tuldiehed betwi'en the sevenil cnion'ea 
along tlie .Atlantic coaat. and In 1072 
there wnx “a post to go monthly from 
Nevv York to Boator.”

Franklin Flrat Poitmarter.
In 17S!I KenjAinln Kninklin wms an- 

IKilnted i»oi«Mna»l‘ r at rhlln<icl|>hin 
and jikter cnteriyl .ip'-n duties siiiiilor 

those of u poati.iaatcr genend. In 
17.V: he was apiMilnted dopnty in.'*! 
liinaier general fo. the colonies. It 
was a Inmitlvp oflee and he Iteld It 
until 1774. when he was dismissed he- 
eiius»' of his »yuipaihy for the eolon- 
ists <n their (piurrei <vUh England.

In 1775 the confIni ntal congress ap
pointed Franklin i »stinasler general. 
Cnder Ills managei;e-'it txist otficeN and 
|K>sinl rout**« were eatahllshed from 
Ylalne to (leorgla. Thoae routes were 
alao useil to siiread knowledge of acta 
yjf «•ongrvas and the progress of tlie 
revolution. At the outbreak of ho»- 
tilltles between the rotnniats and Fng- 
Inuil there were rrally twi. postal syt- 
teuia, the British or pnrllnmeiitary 
ayatem, and the constitutional post of
fice. It Is not generally known that 
Tnul Revere’» fativ>'is ride was taken 
In traveling along his regular postal 
route.

Growth of the postal aystem hat 
olDce been rapid.

Leader— Mildred Hamm 
.Topic— P'vanirelistic Missions at 
home and abroad.

Scripture reading— Luke 24: 
45-53
Song— 212

Primary Missionary effort— 
Owen Hutchison 

Special classes at home— An
nie Marie Brown

Abroad— Ina Mae Martin 
Special Song—Mona M. Jones 
Chain of Mission Stories
(a ) Tripoli— Lewis Giles
(b) Saboranapur— Elfe Chan-

ey
(c) Canton— Melba West
(d ( Ltiguna de Bay—Marjor

ie Bland.
Prayer— Bix). Rogers
Offering for Mission.^

Roll Call— Answer with nanie of 
a missionary.

Talk on Home missions— Bro 
Rogers

Questions: Ann ouncements
Song— 1 and 6; Mizpah.

All memlyers urged to be pre.« 
ent. Bring your offering.

We are inforpied that Mr. 
'John West, splendid young busi 
I ness man who i-ecently Ixicame 
a married man, has this week 
purchased fi-om Mr. J. L. Win-! 
ter the splendid bungalo resi- j 
dence in the Southwe.st part of i 
the city, which for the pa.st two I 

I years ha.s been occupied by Max j 
Mellinger and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. West will soon move to 
same.

Mr. Mellinger in tum licing 
unable to rent a suitable home 
for his family, purchased from 
Mr. Tom Ijirgent the residence 
just .south of the alx>v*e, and 
which has been occupied by Mr. 
Richardson, the popular mana
ger for the Merkel Lumber Co., 
and will move into same. We 
are told the price paid for the.se 
homes were around $2,000 each

On next Saturday afternoon, 
the girls of the Intermediate 
C. E. Society will sell candy on 
the streets. Help a good cause! 
Buy your candy from them. C. 
E, Publicity Com. It

No;w That We Are
Living

In the new year and have so much to be thankful for, lets 

put our shoulders to the wheel and make 'M erkel fandjadjoining 

Territory, the best place in the Sunny South in which to live. i .

We are with the Magnolia Petroleum'Company, Some

thing that we are very proud of. *

Magnolia Petroleum Com pany-
Pays more money for the up keep of the public schools o f 

Texas than any other organization in the state.

Pays more money for the up keep o f the good roads o f Texas 

than any other organization in the state.

An organization that is founded on Q U A L IT Y  and SERVICE

Another fact we are proud of, our products can be bought 

from the following merchants and garages: Bradley Mercantile 

Co., Stith, Cash Grocery Co., Noodle, U. L. Blackburn, Nubia, 

Doans & Reagan of Blair, McFarland Co., Merkel, and Magnolia 

Filling Station.

Our business is gradually increasing and we are trying 

harder each day to be o f more service to our customers and 

fellow men. We will appreciate any suggestion that will help 

us render Better Service.

Yours Sincerely,

R. F. Mashburn, Truckman 

Dick Cypert Filling Attendant 

Chas H. Jones, Agent

m
Residence Phone 135 Filling Station 159

S

OLD EST GERMAN NOW A POLE
^  A f  < Oft« Hundroe and ft«v«ntaan, Clt-

laofiohlp It Tra.-.ri«rrad to Poland 
With Upvar »iloota.

Berlin.—Among .»Ihor thing» award- 
•d to Poland In tk- ditUlon <>f Uppor 
Itleala waa Gorniar.t « nlilent man, Val- 
estlno Paluachko of the village Krello. 
Ia  the province of Itybnlk. now Pollnh 
torritory. He ha» celebrated hla one 
hoBdretl and levenieciith birthday. 

Two hundred and fifteen of his chll- 
'  * Aron and children'll children attended 

Hm  coreniony.

Spot Cash Clean
weep Sale

Do not fail to attend this 
ten days Bargain Feast.

Rank In Wooden 'Loo Robbod. 
ttorhenter, N. T.— Nathan H. ('ham- 

borlaln, who baa a wooden leg. alept 
p— cefnily a» a thief entered hla 
lodging», onatrapped tlie artificial 
aopport and removed 1340 aecretod 
laotde rhaniberiain awoke to find the 
weodea leg nnder hla bed. Ho nutllled 
the pollee.

TMavoa Raid •ootland Yard.
IfWiiIow.—ikotlaad Tard. tha worlda 

■aál fawowa alatith «aatar, haa haaa 
ike Ttettai of hw#ara. Tha ihtavae 
RNM«d tha loat propartr oMca of the

SALE OPENS JANUARY 19 
CLOSES JANUARY 27

A .  T .  L Y L E .
Old Star Store iStand

ANIMALS IN CRATEK
Mouth of Volcano Inhabited by 

75,000 Wik! 3easts.

aclentlito Hope ta Find Alive Strang« 
Croaturos of Which Only hkeletona 

Have Boon Found in Other 
Farta « f  World.

London.—An untouched Fden in tha 
■loutti of a biirnod-out volcano in tha 
iMart of Africa, providing a refuge for 
aouaanda of animal«, many of them 
axtlnct In every otlier part of tha 
world, haa been purebaaed outright bpj 
Sir (Tiarle« Rooa of Baluagowan, the 
Inventor of the Roo« riflo, and la to be 
explored by sclentlats.

It 1« the giant crater of Ngor« 
Mgoro, the largoat volcano that ever 
ezlated on thia planet—ten mllea 
acroaa and a paredlae for wild things.

Nobody know» what diacoverlea a 
thorough exploration of the crater 
may bring. Prehistoric animals, be
lieved to have perished from the earth 
thousand» of years ago, may Inhabit 
Ita cave». Scientists hope to find allv« 
strange «'reaturea of which only the 
skeletons have been found In other 
parts of the world.

BIr t'harle» Boss went to Tangan
yika in .laniiary, IS’.’l, on a shooting 
expe<litlon, accompanied by the ex
plorer-photographer, Mr. T. A. Barnes, 
and Mrs. Frederick I'alzel of New 
York and dlsi'overed the crater. Sir 
Charles Boss Hralketl and shot five 
lions ulthln the haain. and the won
der* he »uw there made him re»olv*  ̂
that no more shooting parties sUvtfld 
be allowed.

The crater Is 100 lulle» from a rail
way, In the midst of wild country. Th« 
Dtiniher of animals In the crater Is ea- 
tiiiiated at 7.5,OiS>.

The crater la. In fact, a city of ani
mat», who have lived there for centu
ries safe from attack. Ita steep »Idea 
made If a citadel of the forest and, 
while In all othar parts of the world 
the work of exteniiinatlon went on, 
no hunter dared to (leaetrate this fast
ness. Thus. It Is highly probable that 
aiiiiiial* which li«ve perished elsewhera 
have survived at Ngoro Ngoro.

Other volcanoes are grouped about 
the central crater of Ngoro Ngoro. 
More than one of them 1» larger than 
Mount E:tna. The whole region, ages 
ago, was tha ai'enaof a terrific volcanlo 
npheaval

r
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SWINDLED BY LAND SHARKS
Monnenltas of Canada, "Indues*!" t« 

Kmigrat« t« Maaica, R«tum U  
Former H«m«a.

Swift Current. Ssak.—Fool«d by 
ohrewd speculators who Induced them 
to migrate from their valuable lands 
here to worthleM tracts In Mexico, 
l.OOfl Mennonites who left for the 
southern country last year as a pr«>- 
te«t against the government Interfer
ence with their schools are drifting 
hack to Saskatchewan.

Many members of their religious 
a«<’f are starting lawsuits to recover 
their Canadian farm».

When the einigrutlori to Mexico be
gan It was asserted that 30.000 Men- 
kr'rilte» wouhl t*)OTe, some going to 
South America nnd Russia as well ns 
Me.xico. <*nly 1,000 actually eml- 
griifed.

I.and speciilator» are said to have 
started th** move*nefU, obtaining con
cession» of worthless land* irn*n one 
of the .»Ulfting .Mexiriin govem*nents 
and then offering the head *nen of the 
Mennonite colonies here practically 
fii-»* land In exchange for their Ca
nadian hiildings.

MOTHER AUNT BY MARRIAGE
And Husband’s Aunt B«com«s Mother- 

In-Law as Reault of th« Sam« 
Ceremony.

St. I.oula.—When Miss Leo*ie Fral- 
xer, eighteen, married Irving Camp- 
ImvII. twenty-two. her iiaother, Mrs. 
Corn Campbell. I>ecatne her aunt. Her 
husband niao la her cousin. Her hus
band » aunt became bis mother-in-law.

It untangles thla way: Miss Fral-
xer'a nititlier married Frank Camp
bell .several years ago. Irving Camp
bell Is a nephew of Frank Campbell. 
Ills wife’s stepfather.

Father and t«n Marry Biatara.
Schenec'tady, N. T.—Father and so^ 

liecanie hrothers-ln-law and alstera as
sumed the relation of mothsr and 
daugbtcr-ln-law here the other day 
when Herbert A. Davenport, forty  ̂
three years of ags, married Rebecca 
Graham, thirty-five years of age, and 
Anson Davenport, nineteen yearn of 
age, t«M>k Helen Gruha*u. twenty-ODS 
years of age. as his briile.

The S'lB, a minor, wan required to 
gain from hie father permission ts 
marry.

.#-♦ .1.... ■. ..' .--.--..■.-»■»♦..■■ri ̂

Find $250 Diamond Ring 
After KiHing 18 Chickens

.When Ifeory Wagaa*ier, of 
Peoria, IIU loet a diamond ring 
mined at $290 he reported the 
lose to the police who. on quM- 
tlonlng him, learned It bad been 
missed soon after hs fe*t hla 
chickens. They advised him ts 
look to hla chicksns.

Wagsaasr killed 18 of kts 
lock sad fotmd the aMoaing gsa  
iB s glsaard. HU nel(bhAra sb- 

chlcfcsa dlnaeni tka MXtA a-------A
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IH B  MEKKKI. MAn>

Something to 
Think jíbout

Bf F. J. t í ’ALKER

\ o r U  T O M O K U O W

A s Vol’ ten about )«u r Jutli’M focliijr, 
ao<|ulrinK a larKer knowledge of 

jtiur olilleallon* to othera anil a bet
ter umlonitHnillug of your work, you 
are |>a\iiiK your way to a better to
morrow.

If ,\ou ure careful, coiiacleiitloua. 
e\en leiii|ieied and loyal toilay, de- 
tennlned tii make every atroke tel', 
joii will not l>e lai'klng in tbeae ex- 
■‘ellent qualltlea tomorrow.

Uy ooblliiK atemllljr to »u<h a 
oourae, there will «oiiie to you srad 
uully a new-born atrenetb wbbli will 
eaae your burdena uml Inaplre a new 
eivnCdeine III vour nbllltv.

• • •
I'ower not given to ordinary mor

tala to Ko at one stride to the Ion. The 
aunimit of bojie can be reached otdy 
by repeiiteil ate|>a, sometimes hard and 
imlnful, ealllnic for pntleni-e and an 
extraordiniiry control of the heart, the 
band and the tmigne.
 ̂ If you succeed In inaatering your- 
M'lf today. It la likely that tomorrow 
will tie le«a imperious in Its demanda 
u|M>n you, and >ield a little In Its In 
elinatlon to get you In trouble.

rpon the Ollier band, if you are In- 
illlTen'irt, careless iind iiidla|ioaed to 
tiiake the beat of o|i|Mirtunities tmlay, 
tomorrow will hold ihese ahortroin 
liig> Hgainst you, and liegln at th« 
breakraat table to make you un
happy.

It will follow you as you go t< 
work, '-napping at your heels like a 
surly doL' Ainl when you confront 
your task you will fe«-l the sweep ul 
«■»intrary cross ,-urrenta and Inconstant 
S4|uul|s, ready at the first drop of an 
ii;.'ly word to make you thoroughly 
ndseiuh'e.

a s s
It Is Imi late now for regrets. You 

hrte lost a diiy und ure slipping down 
hill, while the “still small wdee" I* 
calling In yoiir ears to he steady, 
dutloufe und thouglitful of your future

Thousands of llghl-henderl. variuldc 
young men and women liave nil<»(ed 
fl:elr teal through tlielr nticoncem ol 
inniorrow.

Instead of looking forward, sharie 
t-niiig their wits, keefiing their \|s|on 
nncb'iided. and giving each hour tin 
t>es| that I« in them, they play fast 
ami lirose with tinlay, ami therehj 
iiilsslef) with the |>rogn'Ss|ve and fall 
In-hlnd.

Though they rail against the I ates, 
which they feel will bring Ibom the 
frown of tomorrow, iln-y shun help
ful fatfh and courage, forget Ibeir 
prayers anil slip liopelessly down and 
down to the yawning nli; gs ,,f des|udr, 
too weak to rise or turn their fm-es 
toward the still smiling conntenanc« 
of Hope.

PILOTLESS ARMY 
PLANE A WONDER

Equipped With Automatic Con
trol Dev.ee It Is More Depend

able Than Human Pilot.

SECRET OF LONG LIFE

Scientist Finds Fountain of 
Youth in White Corpuscles.

MOST EFFECTIVE IN BOMBING

Trank Cravan It ent of the ftwf 
American actors who is also a pla]f 
writer. He le new etarring In “The 
First Year,” ene ef hie own cemedlea 
which had a run ef twte eolid years in 
New Verk, and le new beeked fer a 
long run in Chicago. Ite appeal lioe 
in its clean, wholesome humor.

---------O---------

The Friendly Path
ßr W ALTER 1. ROBINSON

C’0 -0 1 *K I{ .\T I0 X

Army Air Service Declares Reeulte ef 
Eaperimtnta Conetitute "Mott 

Important Poet-War 
Development.

Washington, D. C.—Th*» pilot It-aa 
army airplune, e*tuippi»U with an uutu- 
matlc control device aitld tv be more 
orcuratc and deitendiibl« than any 
human |ulut, haa been develop«»*) to a 
|Kdnt where it haa made eucceesful 
tUghta of more than nimdy miles. It 
Wat announced by llie army air aerv- 
ice.

t'be announcement declared Hie re
built produced after a long aerltm uf 
experluieniB constituted the “moat Im- 
IKirtant poat-war development of the 
many novel Ideas of new engines uf 
war." Kxperlmeals had shown If p«>a- 
alble. It was aald. to ahoot b«>inh 
laden pliines, without pllota, at tar
gets on or off the ground with as
tounding accuracy.
 ̂ Oyroacopa fer Iraine.

“Of the automatic piiots being ex- 
lierliuenled with,” tlie atatement con- 
ilBued, "that which has pniven most 
Micceseful to date can be deiuTibed at , 
iibing a gyroscope for It« lirain.« and 
liellowa or pneuinatics, «liiiilar to th<i<«e 
used In player piano«, for It« nitiacles.

“The Hbillty uf a halunc*Hl rotating 
i.iu»«, moling *>n frlctlonless hearing« 
to niaintan its |K>sltlon in «puce, «o 
l)<ng n« it is not acted u|H.n by out-

T K.MtV to co-*iperuie.
The leader« In everything of co» 

s»«|ii*'ncc who are getting ahead are 
not *b>lng s<» by their own «iulih*»meaa ! side for*-**«, la cmlliMl a gyn)»c*>plc force. 
Tliey hale *onie to recogiilre that the' 'ltd« force Is made u«e of In tlie «ia- 
grcHtei't amount of g<M>d t'an only lie! Mllxliig nnd directing uf the airplune 
Hcconipli'-h»«! by per«uudlng others In* “ii a trtie course. Two sepumle and 
to following them ulong the logical' <li«tlnct g\ro«co|>e unit.« are used for 
pi.thn.ty, rutlMT firn 111 trying l*> for*-e | >hi« pur}Mx.e. I’he function of one I»
H i-ni like cuttle bet:,g driven into their 
P*'ii.

T'i ore is nothing new In co oiH-rutioa 
ise men have re*-ogiilxe*l it« Inipor 

lame olid iecominen)|e*l It toother« foi 
hC
the pyrumili« would never huve been 
built und without the cv-o|ieration o| 
a woniiin, Columbus would not have 
«tinted on III« memorahle trip.

"lie hundred yeurs ago .lohn .Skin
ner, mlltor o f the “American FarMier,“ 
ill «llKriii>«ing the future o f  farmias, 
urged cieiiperutloli In order tl-jt tli< 
llidii«try might «ucceeil anti :i«.-'Ur* 
BgrlculturiMs inoro pIc.iKiire In I'fa 
He said;

“i''ui’iuii)g In the future will 
l̂ •ngl•̂  lie a inult«r of brute f • • e.

Dr. Carrel Oeacribei Work of White
Blood Corpuscles, Which Experi

ments Had Shown, Stimulated 
Grcvvth of New Tissue.

Now York.—Hlacovery of the tissue- 
building activities of the while hloud 
r*tr|<u«*-le«, iielieved by «clenllbls tv 
point the way to the imlebnlte pr«>- 
longutioii of human life, were outlined 
by l*r. .Alexis ('urrel of tlie itockefel- 
ier instiiuti', In an address before the 
Xatlonal Academy »if Sciences.

Itoctor Currel's «tuteiiieiit« were 
taken by many promiiieiil ««'lentiKta In 
his audience to Inillcate that the s«*- 
cret of longevity might he found 
through the discovery uf a nieiiiis of 
stlnivlstlfig the activity of these ••or- 
pusclea.

r»octor Carrel descrltwd the work of 
the leucocytes, or white hlcHul corpue- 
cles, which ex|ierlments liad bliown, lie 
Ktild, prote*ted the liody against Infec
tion and also Mlmuluteil the growth of 
new tissue and the regetieratlon of 
dormant cells.

He told of his expeiiments with nnl- 
mali whtcli liad indicate*! that the 
white blood c<»rpua<Tes xtlinniated the 
growth of new tissue “hy setting free 
growth activating subetaiices In the 
tls«u«-s.” He |■ointe4l out that In ex
treme old age new tlsuv grew to hanl 
wound« and broken boues.

Hideyo .N*ugu<*hl, a Japanese «*-lcB- 
tl«t, who 1« also a member of the 
Hm-kefeller Inalltute, annoiin<'e4l he 
had devcb>|ie*l an uiitt-serum fer lt<M ky 
.Moniitatn sp**tte<l fever, which now 
ha* n mortality rate of 7h |»er cent In 
the Ko*-ky mountain und raclflc eoaat 
states.

He said his serum would prevent Hie 
illseas«' If the vhtlin was Inoeiilated 
within four days after he rontra«i*«l 
It. Humati b*lngs, he ileclured. caught 
the disease llirough the bile of the 
wo*«! tick and usually <IM not know 
they hfi<l the fever until six days after 
they Were liitteii.

' (11 diris't the liiieral and longitudinal | 
«lirtutlon« in lilght and the oHier to ' 
loHintiilii illrection. .

••'1 lic«c giro«coiH-s ar«* ele*trioally | 
ilriven fnon a generator geared to llie 

Mut for Hie ro-«iperuiii>n o( inen,' iiin>liini i ngine und run i'uniloumisly
diirllig lio- lliglit. The «en«e iif direo- 
i!i n. wl.eHii-r it be »«rrilcul, horlxontal. 
<>r fore or uft. 1« tuken from lis re- 
-!-,<-ii«e -in,t nnd tn.n«mltte<l by mean« 
of leakitge |»orls In the piieuinatlc «ys- 
'••Ul. wliU-b In tum i«inti«>l relay vnlve» 
i'cllteriiig a binllon |u ibe ,s>wer pneu 
.:;,llc«.

'•Tbese relay \alve« and tul»*-« < *>»- 
i'lllng tlil« «tiiiply; of |siwer corre- 

I -r-«»ml t<i Hie iicrvi-« of Ibe bmiian 
n« I I ■>dy. Tile |Hiwer pneiiinulb « are «ll- 
It I e*-lly

PUNS FLOATINR SCHOOL

«C by XUi'iur» N'.».paper Syndical«.)
-------- O --------
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MEN YOU MAY MARRY ♦

»illl be ;i iinsine-« fi.r bruln«, org.inl 
fi.llon uiiil Intelligence.“ j

If be coiil)l retnrn lo tbi« world no*« | 
and s*-e tlie »vonderfiil progii-«« ii 
ugiTenItnre «luce be Insl |iH>ki«l ii)«n Im*»* Hie ibree fiinclion« *if Ibe pib't; 
I ur wavlng grntn (icbls nnd < nl••:ld j  tl,e g* ri—. o|i*-« fnnetioning ii« llu- 
I-W« of lienip and coin. be wonld iiiv i Imin. tlie relay vulves and liibe«

*«-nr.i . ted lo Hie control «;ir- 
f:i<*«-« of tb.» alrfiliine iitnl lio* i-ng-ne 
xi'.rituni Is siistuln*«l b* n pump gear 
drlM'n from the ul.iilaiie engine.” 

“TIotc.” the statement added. “**••

i

By ETHEL R. PEYSER

Hat a Galoot Lik« This Pro
posed te You?

Symptoms: He's awfully
amiling and atTable. He hasn't 
a share In any oil coin[ian.v 
. . . tint . . .  no one has It 
mi him for otline««. Sllp^iery' 
If you think you have liiin In 
•me hand, he will slip thnuigh 
the •ither. When he goes any
where, he ••an make bitter ene- 
iul«o< think that he agre*— with 
birth aide«. . . .  It doesn't mut
ter how many miles *if railroad 
Btreti-hr-s lietween the two opin
ions. His elotln-s look slick 
enough If you d<m't call out the 
I’niillc Service Coiuinissbm to 
Investigate the illxxy, craglike 
*«lges Ilf I'ollar« und cuffs. He 
always has a small job and Is 
continually oiling his friend's 
inclinations for a poasible new 
one.

IN FACT
He la the Original of Hie 

“t.!tII-me-olly-.Mollier-I>ear” ty|»e 
and the World's b«‘st Kase Slider.

Preacription to Future Bride: 
O  Simie sand In ail vour 

fiKid.
Abeorb Thia:

Of Sliding and Striding, Strld- 
Ing'e Abiding.

• •  by XtcClur» N rwapaprr Syn illca l«.)

dersiami more •li-uily ilicn lie iliil x 
•■•nturj ago Hint iM-op«-rati<in w¡.s tlit 
surest way to win. Hii every liiiPd li» 
c<'uld >-•■*■ *’v l•ll•n*■«* of tiM; use met 
luive made of ''lirniiis, orgnnlxntloi 
ami inielligeiK e,” ami he w<iiil>l •bnilit 
li-«s lu- lll•|«•ftll of greater •«•-••(«•lallim 
particularly in marketing, in *inlci 
that farinera might get more for Ihelt 
IirtMlU'-ls. I bough consiinuT-* vvoul*! pay
ll'SS.

In b••nle, bn«ini*«« ami Industry, co  
f'per.-ition I« tlie *>ne word to keep In 
tniml. It iiiciins not only an eiislei 
path to sue*«-««, but a «tirer ro;id t<
icy.

tli« Wh««icr ffyndU-BV«. loe.)

Has Anyone Laughed

llie neni«. nrol tl.e |«>*v*r pneuniiitici 
Ibe innscles.”

Truc in Bumpy Weather.
In aciiial Work, lue unu<iuti< etiient 

•aiil. hin.dreds «if lintoinaUc talieolT« 
: nd a niindier of anloinatle illgl t« of 
i-in<'ty n.llcs unii more li:i*e Im>,*:i niiidc. 
Tlds “pilot' ’1« cnpulde of lieing inount- 
i-d In uni Ivpe uindane nml ti bumpy 
w'iiiltier will liold a pliilu* nno li 
';cai||i*r tban a liiiniiin piloi and will 
•l'.rry .t In an nb«*iliii»'ly irne imirse 

¡jiinll*'«« of fog «ir u«lv*‘r«e wciitlier 
ndlilons.
In li.i tests juHt c<*n< liiibsl Hie nm- 

bine iised w'as une of tlie «i:i.ill tvpe, 
iiiving a spilli of only iwvniy l*'**t. ii 
;\ly l.orse |iovv*-r molor. ctipible <if 
.irving 2."irt iioiinds.

i
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You lend money7 Haven't pe*v 
pie .«aid fo y<iu, “You'll get 
stung!” “( Ain’t you «••« you'll 
never get ll l>ack!” Never mind; 
you tliluk it is belter to bit It 
right soim-tlmt*« than never to 
lend. I-endiiig If not In excess is 
all riglit. It helps the lemler to 

; I lend—it eases some good folk to 
lairrotv and you like to ens** 
folks and you think Hie ginal 
shouldn't suffer for the dl«h*in- 
e«f.

SO
Your Get-away here is:

Te lend aa wo!l with your 
mind at your heart—then let 
them laugh. If you have dona 
come good it hae paid you *a»ell 
—by your knowing you have 
made the borrower and the 
'ender happier.
• C  by XfcClura Mavapapar eyndirala.I

•They All Look Fast Going Past 
Trees” Originated by Henry 

Dempsey.

Hctru.l. .\l!ch.—“They all look fast 
-o liig  pi.-I ir**«Hi.“

H•'nr.v I'ompse.v. a ruddy Celt, a 
'.cen judge of liorM'lle«li uml a trainer 
of illsHiiclinn. is crtsIiitMl with nrlg- 
iniillng tills plirase. whb'h, llr«t ii|i- 
pliasl ill lior«««i, has li«H-onie a imt ex- 
iresHif.in in nearly every oilier hrancli 

of «(Kirts.
•\ frl«‘iid liail a«ked I*einp««>y to 

liHik over some liorse«. I'lie Hioronx-h- 
lireils were worked. Dempsey viatch- 

' ing tliein silently.
I "They l•>ok great, don't the.*. Ilen- 
I ry'r" said the iiwiier with umllxgiilsed 
prble.

"Tl»<'y all look fa«t," drawl««» 
iN'iiipsey, “going past tr>«*«.“

The phrase was recnile<l rei-ently 
hy the death here of Deinpri'y.

Trias te "Eat” Fire; Durned.
,FasHi!inipl«Hi, Slues. — l'i'ter l ’nr 

xych, fourtwn-yenr-iild s« n of .Mr. unu 
•Mrs. William Tarxych, wns puinfiiily 
I iime«l nhout thè head and ti««'k wlille 
irying lo Imitate llre-eetlng stunts he 
hall s«'en In motlon picinre«.

Ho gathered a moiithful of gni^Mne 
nnd ti'ie«l to spray It acro«« a llnlite« 
match, wlien It Igiiil««!. Hls ^iirns 
ure nvt coneldereil aertous.

White Fexeo Plentiful.
• 'aignry, Canada.—Wlilte foxeo an* 

very plentiful In the Far North, wlH 
I nis)iecis very blight for Hie coming 
trapi'liig seaeoo, aceonllng to Ihesemi- 
unniinl report of Ins|ie<-tor S. T. Wood, 
in •■barge of tlie An tic division uf tin 
Itoynl CuBadloa Mounted 1’ollcti

A«ii •! *'lii;n<'bT, .Ir., wl.ii heuds a 
groiip •>f pn>iiilr.< ut hiiHn>'icr« In un 
I n.qn«- . iliK iition.ii pro.b«-t. l'Iie.v liave 
pur. biised Hie F S. iran-porl "I-ogun" 
nml will reiiKulel It a« a ll•■llHng 
m IioiI. Flft* sebo d« are to «-o-tiper- 
ute wiHi thè niillioiiiiircs in amiiiging 
f.ir ilic nio«t llk«-ly «tiobnt« to nuiki* 
a I* nr uf »he wurUl uiiihT Hie •llre«« 
tmn .if Hie si-li.Hd iiiitlicrltie« m> hs to 
I rcvidc II in<‘tir.-- if liroailiming thè 
M«ipe nf i«iui'utior.. .\ '•el««-l «falT of 
li'M rm-tnr« 1« bein? ••ngi'g»‘«l and n-gii- 
liir cliis««-« w ili 'ic •« mbi' iiil cn liounl 
Hie ‘■lilp. It 1« idaniu'd to coiHlin t a 
-<)S-*viM>ks’ tour of H;e l'nlled SIhIch, 
'In s|K‘clal irnlns, t1r«t. t‘i l» ‘ followed 
hy tiie tour «if tbe w urlìi.

COWS HAVE A -SOUSE" PARTY

Sitage Has Too Much Kick and Be
vine* Engagé in Free-for-AII 

Fight.

Itolse, libi ho.—'J‘*v»'nty-flve covvs lo*- 
loliging fo K. 1!. Fon! of W*‘iiilell vvent 
oli a "jiig“ and run unnick, eiijoylng a 
fm'-ior-nll figlit.

Ford feil bi« herd un siliige. a« nsnul, 
bui tbe f««'il l.n|iii«'ncd lo Imve reacli««l 
jil.«t thè riglit stage in fernoMitation to 
produce iim-vpi-i'fi'il l••■«lllt«. Tfu- <«iws 
b•••'>m|p lnt<ixlcat««l itnd l•«■gIln a frci‘- 
for-all tiglii, I lling iip In a bnneh. witli 
tbe re.Hiilt tbat <>ne cow ciimc oiit wllb 
B l«‘K so biidly lirukcn tbat sbe had to 
be kill««!.

( I g • *•*-«•-•-• « • •• *«'•••••-• • •«

Worms Dined on Savings 
of Man Afraid of Banks

Two yturs ago Peter I’ullo.«. 
rnllmad section fi>reiimn of To 
led«', ()., I'ecenie worried over 
flnunclnl conditions of bank« 
and wlth«lrvw hls life's saving«, 
$1,3.10, ami burii«l It in an 
eartlien jar.

l(**cenHy I'ulios d<«-l«k«l fhal 
banks were nil rigl't again and 
dug op the Jar. In tlie liottou 
of ill« partly disintegrate«] re- 
reptacle was a luus« of bill frag 

.ineiils. che*«red by worms 'iiif! 
ihey were pM«f rcd-‘"ipl!<»n.

F
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LABOR highest PAID

Go.mnny Puts More Value on 
Brawn Than Brain.

O'dinary Laherere Average 100 Marks
an hour— i'iewspaper Editors Av- 

«•■age $3.19 a Month— Thea
ters May Have to Close.

Ib-rlln.- .Manual inlior 1s valued 
above th»' P'uiIucIn of the hnilu in the 
indiisiiUti top-h(‘uvluess of Ueriuany 
today, if prcvnillug wage HtuD'lardt 
con t»e taken as a criterion.

Oi'iliiiui'y lulcrt'rs receive an average 
of iiliout IIK) marks nn hour. (The piea- 
1 III rule *if excininge give« (7 luurka 
for one Aniericiin cent.) Wage* for 
an «‘iglit'hour day iiiuge from H)0 to 
I.'JIKI i.miks. making a monthly pay 
check of a|ipr</xliinitc|y 1»,*IU0 to .31,̂ 00. 
.Vii fignfuicnt has been effe*'t«‘«l where
by «liueiiiukcrs and cabinet makers re- 
v«‘lcc from 07.10 to Utt.5& murks an 
liour.

In September the »alalie« of Herman 
.lewspuper editors were OxtHl by agree
ment to rang«' from 10,000 marks to 
'Jl,.'i(Hl. (In Ainerh-aii money, lft,000 
marks uinoiinls to $3.10.) A scale 
was ailopte*! providing that newapaper 
men re<-etve 13,000 marka In ^ e  aec- 
uud year, and so on up to 21,900 marka 
for a man of eight yeara' expert enee. 
".Siriiig" news pays at tbe rate of l.SO 
to 2.7.1 marks a line, acciirdlng to Ite 
nature. Iteportera get 70 marks for 
small i,oi!i-e«, 1.39 for reports of meet
ing-», and 129 for Inveatlgetiona. Artl-| 
cics liy critics ere paid for al the rate i 
Ilf 27.1 marks each. A man who worka 
«•n Siinilay gets .100 marka for the day.

Fven such wages are acceptable! 
gniong the jviiirnallsts nf the capital, 
fur high •••i«ts art» rapidly thinning the 
milk« of new apaper men and many em
ployee« are being Ibrowii out of work. 
Tbe sitiiaiiiHi has reach«‘d euch a puss 
Hint a ninvi'ineni U under way among 
■ 'on«('rvutive piilillsliers to «-sl.xlillsh a 
fiin'l to ulil nneinployed newspaper 
men. III«» lea'Iers being actunte«l by 
p<>'llh al as well as huinaiiitarlan mo
ti««-»:. «Incv they fear much go<>«l talent 
i.n.oi.g the writers will drift to the
l'll•lil■:l! press

Mainigen» of tliree large theaters In 
i’>erlln lave anntiunc«»«] their houses 
iiiHT hr ve in close because of the ivage 
)i»-nini'o« of the .«tagf help. .\<*tore and 
«•■ire«««'s until recently r«‘ceJved a 
inlniiiiiim wage of 7/iixi marks a 
loonlli. Vow Hint this has been ral«e«1 
to '.''2.IXSI iimrk«, the stage hand* are 
«h'l.iiinding a iniiilniiini wage nf 24,000 
muri:«

TO MAKE MAN 
BOSS OF HOME

Daring Emancipators Seek to 
Charter Soxiety for Regulat

ing the Household.

RUN IT BN MASBULINE BNSB

IS QUICKLY AMERICANIZED

VlHunigli leirn alsive the .Vn’tle elr- 
I it- <̂ r Fskliiio parent* the girl .slmwil
I. i-r.- HI Hie typewriter ha* be»-oiiie very 
iiiui ll .Vicerlraniz«*«] after a sojourn In 
.''calile of «inly three month*. Her 
■ •: II.r  I« Itetty Cull anil she anil her 
si'lir. «liga, are anxinuu to «»diirate
II. M i'el*»•« for a htisiness eur«»er.

DONS ROBES FOR AMERICANS
Oucen of Rumania Atao Wear* Crown 

te Piece* Woman Visitor* From 
United States.

New York.- (Ju«»en Marie of Kumn- 
nlii donned lit r eorunutlon robes with 
the royal crown for Hie «»«liflCRtion of 
two Ain*‘rh‘iin wom«m who visited her 
during the «uiiinier, .Mr«. K. Frank .Me- 
biine of Spray, N. ('., told frb'tid* here. 
Aii-oiiipanled liy Mr*. Kemble 'While of 
I'niriiiont, W. Va., Mr*. Mehnne ar
rive«! In New York fnun Frani'e.

Slie iuit«l that «be and Mrs. White 
vlalted (Ju«»en Marie at tlie «mnnier 
palace at Saiiata In the Carpathian 
mountain« and that the qii«»en put on 
the r«ibefc «he hail made for the c»«r«iiia- 
tion when she was told that the two 
American wimien wouhl lie iiniible to 
remain in Humanlu for the c«»rcinony. 
The queen’* daughter, Priii*-«'«* lyliza- 
htth, now <iui>en of tlree«-«», was pre«- 
ent amt wore her court dress at the 
same Hnie, Mr*. Mebaiie «aid.

e ------

Clerk Had Nose for Cash, 
Postal Inspectors Say

Post once ln*p«-clora. In hring- 
Ing charges of lnm|t«rlng with 
the malls against Kdmund F 
Donnelly, a clerk In the ofll«'e 
at Mancheater, N. 11., said Dot)» 
nelly was able to oinell money 
In envclo|iea. Ttiey deaciibe 
how. with each of two test l«i- 
ten. he tore a smalt opening In 
tbe e«lg«» of the envelop4>, put 
the slit to Ida nuse, sniffed, und 
tieik hit!« out.

Promulgate* Bill ef Right* for Hti»
banc's and Oeclarea fer Divers and 

Sundry Referma — Regulataa 
Vlait* of WHO'S Relatioas.

Ne*v York.— If they never d«i anothar 
thing In their lives, the names of Kd- 
ward Moiin« of 424 Kast Klghty-fourth 
str«»ei, William R. Ferguson of 8S 
West Sev«»nty-seventh street, and Uogh 
J. C'oiin«-lly of the Knickerfoockor 
building are likely to be remembeiwd 
forever as among the foremost emnndl- 
imtiirs of the tuarrie«! man. Meakrb. 
Ferguson, Donna and Connelly baeo 
collaborated In the promnlgatton of •
MU of rights for married mao tbAt 
seeks to revolatlonlxe the oldoat tm- 
dltloBs of household management Mp 
ranking the husband the judge and JnfF 
not only In tbe matter of hta own tUK 
but also Ibe undtaputed boas as to the 
conduct and hahtts of hio wifn, seen 
to tbe «leteriulnattfNi of th* gueedoo 
whether the wife should havo her hair 
bobbed and also bow long or short her 
sklrte should tie. ,

"■rethem Under th* Skin.**
The thr«»e men. heretofore nnknoem 

to fame, have organized what they call 
the “AssiMiatlon nf Brothers Under th* 
Skin.” The association filed an appll- 
ratlon with Justice Marsh of the Su
preme «'«Mirt for a certlflcate of Ineor- 
(loratlon. TIi* trio, who oatd their 
headquarter* were at 1937 Third ave
nue, al«o flied a Hat of the aasoclatlon 
object«, as follows:

"To eatahllah, malutatn and operate 
the ho«i«ehold primarily ae a masculin* 
liiatltution.

"To profeiT the ho»ban«l from the 
lierforniance of any and all honaabold 
•lurtes. Kuch as sweeping, marketing, 
co.iktngi washing dishaa and nursing 
the kitchen or fiimsce (1res.

“To prevent any pun-haaes by tii* 
wife, "hether for cash •ir credit, ex
cept after consultation with the hoe- 
liand und *vltli hi* •••■n*«rtit.

“To prevent the entran** Into the 
h*»iiie of in*»ihers-ln-law un̂ l all reia- 
Hv»-» on the wife’s side, except upon 
written |u-nnlt signed by an officer «if 
the n«soctutii»n, which penult shall 
not he IsKutsl for use on Satiirdaya. 
Siindiiy* or liollJay«.

Bara Delicatesaen Meals.
’•To prev«eit the delivary iulo tlie 

ÍM»iiie of all *o-*n«lleiI ’iieli*’at«»ssen 
iiieul*’ und to cofn|iel the serving of 
r«‘giilur fiHMi. home cook»*«!.

“To preient any vefert-m-e. luiwever 
much justified, hy the wife to niiy pa*t 
faults or detlclen«'le« of the hii«hand.

'To eMiahlish the rlglit of Hie hu»- 
liand fo nh»em himself from Hie home 
for a «iwciflí'd niiniher of evenings ea*ii 
month to attend hnsliies'. lo«lge an*t 
rliili nii-'tiiig«, and to «'stahllsh hls 
right fo return Hierefroni at ^ny ree- 
»oDutile hour—to li* t1xf«l solely hy 
liiin«eir.

“To ilevelop ‘cave man’ niethmla for 
Hie l»etfer dlsi lidln» of j*»aloua. nag» 
glng »ir iinrea'onuhle wlv«>*.

“To e«tnhll«h the excltislva right of 
hu«liii!id to lieteriiiine the brevity of 
the hu'-k huir and the length of the' '̂  ̂
wif«»’« skirts.

“To i-ompel the wife to share In the 
trouble« as well as the pl«Mi«nres of 
married life, and to eetahllsh th* fact 
that the wife’s place Is at home nnd 
that her «Inly la to co-tiperate to make 
the home happy.”

RUSS TO BANK IN SWEDEN

I—■

Soviet Govcrnmeivt Attempts to Estab- 
llsn Guaranteed Bank Con- - 

nectlon*.

.‘»toc’ihnlm.—A new RuKsiun eff«vrt 
to p«fiihll*h closer flnanclal and com- 
inert lal relatione with Sweden I* aeeo 
In the arrival in Stockholm of Aron 
»«•helnman, head of the Unsslan State 
hank.

•Mn. Scheinman nas d«»clared th* 
hunk which he heuds may place Its 
foi«>Igti assets and clearing fiiml* In 
Sw«‘dl*h banks, providing a safeguard
ing agr»*eiiient car. lx» arranged be
tween the two rviintrles. He haa come 
here, he says, to enlarge the flnauq(al 
fo-ofieratlon between Ilussin anR . 
Sw*»*len. He «-onslders Swe*leB one 
of the «afost countries for the depoalt 
of money, owing to Its ind»*pendent po
sition and Its wel1-ord*ve<l couditlons.

The l(ii««lnn State hank. deiHarea 
Mr. Sdieinman. has acqj|re«l .38,000,- 
(klO gold ruhit»* ($I2..14tDj00), and the 
end of Hie present year will aM  80.- 
oon.onti to the total figure.

Flamea Spared MaaenI« Bible.
Middletown. N. Y.—Theiv haa ^|*t 

tieen recovered fr«iiu th* ruin* of the 
•Masonic Temple, which was partly 
destroyed by lire here seieral weeks 
ago, the Bible which was presi'nted 
to the lodge In June, ISIS, by Martin 
Hoffnuin, »rho was the ninth deputg 
gruml iiinster nnd eighth grand inne- 
ter of Masons nf the state. A e  
Bible had hoen protc«eed liy dehiis.

Scheel Boy Klllt Big Deer.
Hilt (Tty, Ore.—One Sunday Mart 

Seltslnger, a local high, school bey, 
killed a three point hiirk that wti$)i«|^ 
'J23 iMiiuitls. Old hiint«>Tw here any 
.v'thoiit ;i •hoiht this Is the largeet 
buck that lias b«»en killed la 
meuntatas fur many yeem

■v-
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PLENTY OF TIME 
TO THINK IT OVER

When you buy clothes 

do your thinking first. 

Don’t wast a slice o f your 

life  in vain regrets.

The proper amount of 

thought will bring you to

this store—every time.
•

New Arrow shirts for 
spring. Beautiful patterns 
in soft collars to match or 
collars attached, all the 
new patterns. Com and 
look them over.

WuODROur-BBAGG D.G.Co.
MtWa. TtXAS ^

Woman's Missionary Society j
-----------  I

Last Monday afternoon was  ̂
another banner meeting in the 
1923 history of the Womans 
Missionary Society. There* 
were 22 members present jind 
we had a splendid lesson from 
our Mission Study book.

We have a splendid Mission 
Study teacher in the person of 
Mrs. Hays and we are hoping 
to enlist every member in this 
study for the year. We have 
only two more chapters in the 
book we are now studying. The 
next lesson from this book will 
be the second Monday in Feb- 
1 uary.

On next Monday afternoon, 
we will have a pmgram from 
The Voice. We have some splen
did programs this year and we 
hope to see a good crowd pres- 
ent next Monday to enjoy this 
program. The hour of meeting 
has l>een changed from 3 to 2: 
30 o’clock. An all day district 

1 meeting is to be held at Abilene 
next Friday and Mrs. L. R.

I Thompson wa.s elected as a dele- 
(gate with Mrs. Siuulers alter- 
!nate. A big ivpresentation 
from this society are expecting 
to attend this meeting. Come to 
the regular meeting next Mon- 

;da\ atiernoon at 2:30. Reporter

C O Z Y  T H E A T R E
I Matinee Saturday From  2 to 5 :3 0  |
Friday

Bert Lytell
Saturday

Charles Ray
IN IN

“ The Right that Failed” “ Scrapp Iron”
Also—

ROLIN COMEDY
Also—

Snub Pollard Comedy
And — And—

PATHE REVIEW Pathe News

T U I
Mont«

E S D A Y J A N .23 Jac
One Night Only

ikie Coogan in "M y Boy”

PROFESSIONAL
DR. R. I. GRIMES 

I'hysician and Surgeon 

Hours 10 to 12 a.tii 2 to 6 p.m. 

Phones 105-163 Res. 165
vSM
m Si.

HORN NEWS

FOR SALE

Subscribe for the Merkel Mail

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Black 
and their son. W. C. returned 
WtHlnesday from LublxKk 
¡where they had been to attend 
the marriage of a grand daugh 
ter r f  Mr. and Mrs. Black’s. 
They report a very enjoyable 
trip indeed.

FOR S.ALE— A span of young 
mules. Cash or approved note. 
Lilx^rtv Hardware Co. It.

FOR SALK—One Standard
Planter and Cultivator, also 
g(v>d work mule for cash or ap
proved i>ote. See T. W. Collins, 
Merkel Itp.

4

r
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B e d r o o m  
W a l l s —

W hat to do 
W ith Them

T h e  best plan ii to give 
them a coat of Lowe

Brotl'.ers Mellotoae, which 
is made in a variety of soft 
colorings.

Mellotone is a flat oil 
paint that is easily applied 
with a bru.'ilu Quickly dries 
with a dull velvety finisn 
that is restful to tlie eyes.

Llellotone colorings were 
made to match the gr.'y- 
tonc.s of Nature’s wi’d- 
flowers. They come in a 
wide selection of beautiful 
tints, enabling you to briCs' 
the gi'cnt outdoors indouis.

Mellotone is the most

economical, the most sani
tary and the most satisfac
tory treatment you can give 
youi* walb. Enables you to 
wash off apotj and keep 
your walls fresh and invit
ing.

Come in and see the 
sample panels and ask for 
literature.

B U R T O N - L I N G O  C O

KOI! SALE— A Ford Track Hod 
with inclo.sed Cab. Price $‘20.00 
See S K. Eckerd. Up
FOR SALE— Rhode I.sand red 
eggs. 15 for $l.fK>. Lizzie Keny. 
Phone 9032F21. Up.

Health is good in thi.s com
munity.

We had a fine Sunday school 
hist Sunday.

Hoad working has been the 
I “ go” in this community for the 
I pa.st w eek. We have our road 
graded up in readine.ss for the 

' muddy weather, if it ever comes 
I Our county Missionary. Mr. 
Huston Scott has been holding 

,a meeting at Carpenter Gap 
.school house the pa.st week and 
quite a few people front here 
have been attending.

' The young folk of this place 
enjoyed singing at Mr. Myers 
la.st Sunday night.— Blue Bell.

OUR SPRING INVITATION

Exj)ecting a car of John.son 
Gra.'-s Hay within the next few 
days. Garrett & Company. It

It makes no difference to us 
as to whether you are in the 
market for a new suit or not. 
We want you to come in at your 
earliest possible moment and 
look over our new spring .sam
ple lines. They are far the best 
and most beautiful we have 
ever shown. And we feel sure 
that the collection, style and 
prices are all so complete and 
reasonable that you can not af
ford to piiss the opportunity up 

Cash Tailor Shop 
M l’S. C. L. Cash Prop.

NOTICE

FOR S.ALE— Plymouth I'ockj 
eggs. $1 per setting of 1.5, write' 
or phone Mrs. T. J. A mason, j 
Merkel Route 4. Up

I FOR SALE—Some good Maize.: 
R. L. Bland. It. I

WANTED

WANTED—TO buy 2 or 3 small 
pigs. Mrs. J. S. Blair. Up

■4’t i t rot«.. •»' '

Ifl
cigarettes TURKISH

v in a iN iA
B U R L K Y

TO EXCHANGE—One Touring 
Car, for a Ford or Dodge Rixid-; 
ster. C.eo. Woodrum. Up'

WANTED TO RENT

40 or 50 aci-es af land near 
Merkel to w’ork with Fordson 
Tractor and implements as de- 
niunstratk»ii.

M<»rke Mol«)r Company.

LOST

To the poultry raisers of Mer
kel aii(] vicinity, if you will 
bring your poultry . to me 1 
will see that you get the high
est prices that is going. W. P. 
Duckett. 19t2

Herbine coiTects biliousness, 
indigestion and constipation. 
It is a fine herbal medicine that 
drives out impurities and re
stores healthy conditions in 
the system. Price, 60c. Sold by 
Sanders Drug Company. Jan.

COMMINGS & SANDERS 

• Attorneys At-Law

OFFICE Up-stairs over 

Bradshaw & Sublett Grocery

V. a  SUBLETT

Watch and Jewelry repairing
AH Woilt First-dass

Located at Merkel Drug Co.

■‘:V

DR. S W. JOHNSON. 

Surgeon Dentist

Office over Fanners State Bank 

Office Phone 306

THOS. C. WILSON 

The Jeweler
Watches, Clocks and Jewel ry 

Repaired.

All work guaranteed-

G. W. JOHNSO.N

Insurance— Notary Public 
Over Woodroof— Bragg’s'Store,

Merkel — Texas

Want .50 cases of eggs at 
once. W. F. Hambett. It.

W. W. WHEELER

j Real Estate, Fire, Accident and 
Tornado Insurance Agent. 

Notar>’ PubUc.

Office over Crown Hardware Co. 
Merkel — :—  Texas

* if

IP YOU HAVE
MBlRfiB, PiWo. Sick Heedscbe,Costive 
Bowwk, Doaik A g o «, So«ar Stooneck. 
mmd H a ir y «g ; poor fooal 4mm mmt 
o a a ia iile te »  poo Kowe mm a»#etite.

p u t t ’ s  P i l l ^ .
win Umm travU«*

Our dusting and renovating 
alone is worth the price charged 
for the finished job. Try it out, 
no odor process. Ligón the 
laundryman, phone 218. t f

STRAYED OR STOLEN— A 
pair of bay mares, aliout 15 1-2 
hands high, no bi’aiuis, one has 

in foreht^ad, the other has 
wive ait :car on right hind leg, 
just above fetlock. Notify C. B. 
-Ander.sou, Sylvester, Texas. Up

Sciiior B. V. I*. U.

J

REAL ESTATE-INSURANCE
Farm Loans and Notary Work

Let us insure your property against loss by Fire 
Cyclone and Hail. Our facilities are the best 
obtainable for farm and city property.

We insure Autos against loss by fire, theft and 
cyclone at a nominal cost. *

I am connected with the Texas Real Estate Bulletin, and 
any one listing land with me will have the services of all 
membei*8 of the organization, consisting of 100 firms or 
more. Let me have your listings, inoroL'-i* to advertise 
same.

Plenty of 8 per cent m oney For Form Loais

Merkel Realty Co.
IMerkel Realty Bldg.. Front Street 

W. O. BONEY MERKEL, TEXAS

Subject—The Bible and its 
place in Christianity.

Loader—Ola Shaip
1. The Bible and the common 

people— Mr, Bird.
2. Since the refoi-mation— Ola 

Sharp.
3. The Bible attested by the 

faith of others, Nell Swann.
4. The Bible as a witness, by 

Vinnie Heizer.
5. The Bible a.s our Authority 

by Lorena Frazier.
6. The Bible ministers to ex

perience by Lillian Craig.
7. The use we should make of 

our Bible— Bro. Parrack.

Epworth I.eague Program

SuFjject— Psalms of Life 
Leader—Tina Moore 

Song Service 
Prayer— Russell Pike.

1. Introduction by Leader.
1. Our Psalm of Life— Mur

phy Thomas
2. What the righteous man 

doc.*» not do— Dorris Durham.
3. What the righteous deli

ghts in— Ethel Wilson.
4. How’ to delight in the laV  

of the Lord— Denzil Cox, /
Business; League Benedc^|ki
AU Leaguers are urged 

tend promptly at 5 o'clocki vis
itors are welcome.

This Company is pledged to refrain from im
posing upon the seller of advertising service 
unjust, unreasonable and unnecessarily irk
some demands.

We furnish to newspapers, when requested, 
techinal information which will help them 
keep reading pages and advertising columns 
free from misstatements.

We refrain from and discourage deceptive or 
coercive methods in securing free advertising, 
and we do everything possible to aid the pub
lishers o f newspapers to keep their colums 
free and independent.

Truth and Sincerity in advertising is, with us, 
something more than an idea. It is an ideal’ 
and to it we rigidly adhere.

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY

%

\
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EXTRA SPECIAL

Infants $3.95 Knit Suits at$2.25 

Infants $4.50 Knit Sets at$2.95 TH E W OODROOF-eRAGG GO.
EXTRA SPECIAL ' r

Infant $2.25 wool sweaters $1.50 
Infants 95c wool caps at...69c 
Infants $1.25 Silk Caps at .75c

illlcinvS

Infants 65c Knit Bootes at 45c ‘•The Place Most People T rad e”
Infants 25c wool mittens at. 15c 

One lot of ladies and misses
Infants 35c Knit Bootes at 25c sweatere a t ...................... $1.95

JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE
This annual sale of ours will mean a money saving event to our many pa
trons who know our custom of always cleaning up seasonable merchandise 
in season. Sale starts Friday, January 19th, and continues through Wed
nesday January 31. Take advantage of the many unusual bargains we offers

January Clearance of 
Men’s Furnishings

All men’s $35.00 and $40.00 suits to cleanup at $27.9.5 
All Men’s $30.00 and $29.00 suits to clean up at $2.5.50 
All Men’s $25.00 and $22.50 suits to clean up at$19.9.'>

All men’s $10.00 Stetson Hats at. .jj.
All men’s $8.50 Stetson Hats a t.......................  $7.45

All men’s $7.50 Stetson Hats a t ........................$6.45
All men's regular $5.00 hats a t ..........................$3.95

All Men’s regular $4.00 hats f o r ..................... $2.95
All men’s reguuar $3.50 hats f o r .................... $2.65
All men’s regular $3.00 hats for .......................$2.45

.All men’s $5.00 dress .shirts at ..........................$.3.95

All men's $3.50 dress shirts at ..........................$2.95
.All men’s $3.00 dress shirts a t ..........................$.2.59
All men’s $2.50 dress shirts at .......................  $1,95
All men’s $1.25 dress Shirts at ............................9.5c
All men’s $1.00 dress shirts at ............................. 79c

EXTRA SHOE SPECIALS
One lot of 150 pair of childrens oxfords and slip

pers worth $1.00 to $2.00, priced for quick selling 59c

CLEARANCE OF CHILD- 
REN’ S SHOES

All $5.0<( Mi.sses shoes priced ............................ $3.95
All $4.50 Misses shoes priced ............................ $.3.45
All $1.00 Misses shoes priced ............................ $2.95

-All $3.5<» Misses shoes priced a t ........................$2.65

All $3.0<* Childrens shoes priced ........................$2.25

All $2..50 Children’s shoes priced ........................$1.95

All $1,75 Childrens ............................................. $1.35

•All $l.o(> Childrens Shoes priced at ................. $1.10

Stop at the remnant table for real bargains.

JANUARf CLEARANCE OF READf- 
1 0 «  ANO MIlLINERi

All suits, coats and dresses \<* Price. Your choice of 
winter hats f o r ................................................... $1.00

JANUARY CLEARANCE IN 
STAPLE DEPARTMENT

This will mean a big saving as all cotton goods are
advancing daily.
Good grade 15c outing a t ............. ........................9c

Cotton Batts, worth $1.25 a t .........
$1.5.0 .sunfast draperies a t .............
9-4 unbleached sheeting at ......... ...................... 39c

10-4 unbleached sheeting at ........ .......................49c

9-4 bleached sheeting a t ................. ......................49c
G«x)d gi-ade brown domestic at . . . .................. 11'/jc

Good grade bleached domestic a t . .

RIG SHOE SALE
A guai'antee with every pair sold that this will mean 
the bigyest money .saving .sale of .shoes in 1923.

CLEARANCE OF MEN’ S 
SHOES

$11.50 ,J E Tilt Kangai-o,T shoes....................  $9.95
$10.00 .1 E Tilt Dresi .shoes...........................  $7.95
$8.50 J E Tilt Dress shoes...............................$6.95
$7.50 Men’s and Boy’s shoes ..............................$.5.95
$6.00 Men’s and Boy’s .shoes ............................. $4.95
$5.00 Men’s and Boy's shoes ..............................$.3.95

One lot of Men’s shoes of different brands, worth $5.00 
and $6.(K(, are priced to clean up a t .................$2.95

JANUARY CLEARANCE OF 
UNDERWEAR

Ladies .*200 long sleeve union suits .................$1.45
Ladies .$2.00 Short sleeve union suits.................$1.45
Ladies $1.00 long sleeve union suits ................79c
Ladies $1.65 long sleeve union suits .................$1.35
One lot men’s $2.00 union suits ........................$1.59
One lot men’s $1.50 union su its ........................ $1.10
All boys union suits priced at ............................90c
All boys and girl.s bear brand suits priced at .. .59c

JANUARY CLEARANCE OF 
BLANKETS &C0IAF0RTS

$6.95 white wool nap blankets......................  $.3.95
$9..50 all wool blankets ......................................$6.95
$2.50 full .size cotton blankets .......................... $1.95
$6.00 quilted cotton com forts........................... $3.45
Ladie.s outing gowns, values to $2..50 at . . . . . . . .9.5c
Entire stock of 25c ginghams at ........................ 19c

EXTRA SHOE SPECIALS
One lot of $2.40 pair of ladies shoes, oxfords, pumps, 
and strap pumps, worth $7..50 to $10.00, are priced to 
clean up a t ........................................................... $3.95

CLEARANCE OF LADIES 
SHOES

All Ladies $9.00 Selby Shoes priced ................. $6.95
All Ladies $7.50 Selby Shoes, p riced ..................$5.95
.■\ll Ladies $6.95 Selby Shoes, priced ..................$5.25
All Ladies $6.00 Dre.ss Shoes, priced .............. $4.95
All Ladies $5.00 Dre.ss .shoe.s, priced................... $.3.95
I..adies $1.50 Silk Hose on sale at ....................  98c
Ladies $2.50 Silk and wool hose on sale at . . .  .$1.98

A Money Saving Chance on Boys Suits, Shoes, Hose and Sweaters
$16.00 lioys suits, priced ................................. $11.95
$12.50 Boys suits, priced ................................. $10.95
$11.50 Boys suits, priced ................................  $9.95

$10,00 Boy’s suits, p riced ...................................$8.95
$8.50 Boys Suits, priced .................................. $6.95
All Boy’s sweaters at actual cost.

50c heavy ribl>ed ho.se at .....................................39c
35c heavy riW>ed ho.se a t ..................................... 24c
25c heavy ribbed hose a t ......................................19c

■ /
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Bumeinlier Sale Starts Friday Jan. 19 and Closes Wed. Jan. 31
The Woodroof-Bragg D. G. Co.

“TKe Place Most People Trade”

V.
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